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THE CABINET MEETS.

GREAT BRITAIN ’ S ENCROACH
MENTS UPON VENEZUELA

A  Subject at Some »lKU M lan-»nr Gov
ernment N rt  D lipoM d to Interfere In 
the M r t n fu in  Affair—The S « « l » n  
Quiet and H*ny ere Disappointed.

W ash ington , March 28.— The cab
inet meeting yesterday lasted but two 
hoars, everybody being present but 
Secretary Carlisle, who is in New  
York. The session is said to have 
been uneventlul, thereby disappoint
ing the expectations o f those who 
looked for some decided agressive ac
tion in foreign affairs. It  is also said 
that there was an entire absence o f 
friction between the membcrs.although 
the principal subjects under discussion 
related to the various complications 
into which we have become involved 
with certain foreign countries and 
were calculated to exhibit divergence 
o f  individual views. It is presumed 
tuat the attitude o f Great Britain 
toward Venezuela and Nicagagua was 
canvassed, but as far as can be gather
ed the secretary o f state had uo [new 
matter touching this, and it was' not 
believed to be necessary to take any 
positive action in the absence o f an ex
plicit statement o f  the purposes o f 
Great Britain. As far as the Nicara
guan matter is ooueerned, it is not be
lieved that our goverment is disposed 
to take issue with Great Brittan as to 
her right to demand indemity for tbe 
unjust treatment o f her consular agent 
and citizens, inasmuch as tbe United 
States has already and repeatedly gone 
on record as insisting on its own right 
in such cases to secure reparation for 
improfier treatment o f  citizens. The 
only ]ioinl upon which there can 
be a question is thu method o f collect
ing the indemnity, but there is a rea
son to believe that in the view o f  tbe 
cabinet tbe subject need rause no 
real trouble, as Nicaragua .doubtless 
w ill agree to meet reasonable terms 
from Great Britan when it is made 
clear to her l>y our department o f 
state that she can not do otherwise 
than rely upon the moral support o f 
the -United States, which otherwise 
might be disposed to use its good 
offices to secure an abatement o f tbe 
amount o f  idemnity i f  the principle o f 
idemuity is conceded. Tbe situation 
ss to Venezuela is believed to bo f i l 
ing tbe cabinet more concern by fkr, 
but as already stated it is tbe disposi
tion to take no arbitrary action in tbe 
absence o f  a statement from Great 
Britain.

..........-ew e  ■ ■■■
The Deb* Case.

W a s h in g to n . March 26.—The
United States supreme court yesterday 
began bearing argument iu tbe case 
o f  E. V. Debs. o f  tbe A..R. U. and 
others who participated with him in 
the Chicago strike. Judge Lyman 
Trumbull opened lor tbe petitioners. 
He contended that primary object o f  
the American railway uuion was to 
bring about a peaceful adjustment ot 
tbe difficulties between the l ’ ulman 
company and its employes. Further
more, he declared that this object 
would have been accomplished but for 
tbe refusal o f the Pullman officials to 
gran*, any concessions. The groat 
question, he said, was whether a court 
o f  equity had jurisdiction in a case o f 
the character o f  the one under consid- 
ation, and proceeded to argue the con
stitution bearing on it. Assistant A t
torney General Whitney followed on 
the behalf o f  the govermenL Tbe 
question at issue is where anti-trust law 
applies to conspiracies o f any kind in 
which I>ebs and others were engaged. 
None o f the parties to the present case 
were engaged in tbe Chicago strike as 
employes o f tbe roads. They had or
ganized for tbe purpose ot boycotting 
tbe Pullman company, and in so doing 
they proceeded to paralyze the rail 
road companies, which they were do
ing when the injunction was issued. 
The main object o f the organization 
was to secure entire control o f the 
railroads o f tbe country. Mr. G regory 
and Edwin Walker, counsel for the 
petitioners, o f  Chicago, concluded tbe 
argument for yesterday. Attorney 
General Olney. for the government, 
ami Mr. Harrow, tor the petitioners, 
will Conclude the argument to-day.

Appolntii. •MU.
W ash in g to n , March 26. —  The 

president has made the following ap
pointment*: Joseph II. Outbwsite o f 
Ohio to be a member ot the board ot 
orduauce and fortifications, vice ByroD 
M-Cntcheou resigned;Julius G.Tucker 
ot Texas, consul o f  the United .States 
at Martinique, West indies. Mr. 
Oathwaitc is well known in political 
circles through his work in the house 
o f  representatives, where* be lias al
ways been one o f ex-Yipeaker Crisp's 
lieutenants and in fact has been tbe 
sneaker's chief representative on the 
door from tbe northern states. l ie  
was a house member on rules in the 
last congress. Tbe office is worth 
about $7000 a year.

state interposed a protest. A t  the 
conclusion o f the late so-called rebel
lion in Hawaii, President Dole o f that 
island republic exercised a power 
which, it is claimed, is not warranted 
by the fundamental laws o f this coun
try. l ie  appointed a military tribunal 
to try the alleged offenders. The w rit 
o f  habeas corpus and in fact all other 
legal processes were suspended. Ui*on 
being advised o f this fact tbe secretary 
o f state directed Minister W illis to 
watch the proceedings o f this military 
court with great vigilance and to in
sist that any citizen o f the United 
States who might fail under the con
demnation-of this tribunal should be 
proven clearly guilty o f the offenses 
charged before suffering the penalties 
inflicted upon them. These instruc
tions did not demand that the citizens 
o f the United States should escape tbe 
penalty, but that they inu«t be clearly 
proven guilty before suffering the 
penalty imposed. When the news 
from Hawaii brought back the infor
mation as to tbe directions o f tbe 
state department Minister Thruston 
seems to have lost his head. He im
mediately organized an attack upon 
the United States minister at Hono
lulu. He made free use o f the chan
nels o f  certain subservient newspapers 
to assailing Mr. WiUis and in addition 
to sending tbe articles be thus pro
cured published to Honolulu, he made 
official communications to his govern
ment to the effect that WiUis, in car
ry ing oat any such instructions,would 
be doing violence to  tbe dominent 
sentiment o f this country. When the 
secretary o f state ascertained that this 
was true, he concluded that i f  Hawaii 
wanted to be represented iu a diplo
matic way to a civilized government 
ths officials thereof bad better select 
some man more conversant with the 
usages o f modern diplomacy than Mr. 
Thruston.

A p p o in tm e n ts  Announce*!.

W a s h in g t o n , March 22.— The fol
lowing appointments were announced 
at the White boose yesterday; Win. 
M. Springer o f  Illinois, judge o f the 
United States court for the Northern 
district o f  iudian Territory : Cobmup 
tine Buckley K ilgore o f Texas, judge 
o f the United States oourt o f the 
Southern district o f  Indian territory; 
to be marshals o f the United States. 
Samnel Rutherford o f tbe Indian ter
ritory for the Northern district o f the 
territory, Lucian L. Stowe o f the In
dian territory for the southern dis
trict o f tbe Indian territory; to be at
torneys o f  the United States. James 
V. Walker, for the central district o f 
the Indian territory and Andrew 
Cruse o f the Indian territory for tbe 
Southern district o f  tbe Indian territ
ory. Tbe two Indian territory judge- 
ships are newly created offices and es
tablished, by an act o f  the last oon- 
ress lor the purpose o f checking in a 
measure Ute great spread and growth 
o f lawlessness and crime in the Indian 
territory, which had become a refuge 
o f robbers and outlaws. The new 
judges are the well known ex-coug- 
gressmen. Mr. Springer having ser
ved in tbe bouse for many rears and 
having taken prominent part in de
bates as one o f tbe democratic leaders. 
He was chairman o f tbe banking and 
currency committee o f *bc las) con
gress. Judge K ilgore bad served In 
the last four congresses and had at
tracted a great deal o f  attention by 
his vigorous {icrionality and frequent 
objections to various hills. He is a 
Georgian by birth and 60 
years o f age. He served in tbe late 
war and his courage, it is beieived, 
will make him useful in dealing with 
the lawless element who most be tried 
in the Indian territory courts.

A itempi*.I A•*•**!nation uf LI.
SiMONMML March 26^-As L i llfing 

Chang, the Chinese peace envoy, was 
returning to his lodgings at this place 
yesterday, after having attended a con
ference with Count Ito and Viscount 
Mutsn. the Japanese peace plenipoten
tiary, a young Japanese fired a pistol 
at him. The bullet sped straight, bat 
most fortunately did no more barm 
than to inflict a wound in Li Hung 
Cbang’s face. A t the time of sending 
this dispatch it is impossible to learn 
whether or not tbe wound is serious. 
Tbe attempt to assassinate the repre
sentative o f  tbe empire o f China 
caused the most intense excite incut, 
and on every side there were express
ions o f regret. It is believed the 
would be murderer, who was arrested, 
was prompted to the crime by mis
guided patriotism. The name o f the 
would-be assassiu is Koyama Rokun- 
osuki. Ills  antecedents are unknown. 
I j  Hung Cbaug was shot in tbe cheek. 
Prime Minister lto has telegraphed to 
Hiroshima asking that I>r. Sato, tbe 
imperial physician, be seut to Shiino- 
neski to attend the Chinese commis
sioner. The ministers o f state and a 
number o f  other officials have visited 
Id Hung Cbaug and expressed their 
regret ar the occurrence. Every pre
caution has been taken by the police 
and military to prevent any trouble. 
Tbe government profoundly regrets 
the affair.

Jamaica May Take a Hand.

W a s h in g t o n , March 25.— There is 
an intimation ot the levying o f in- 
creaced taxes ou American imports 
Into Jamaica in a copy o f the annual 
message to tbe legitlativ ecouncii o f  
the governor o f  that island, transmitt
ed to the state department by United 
States Consul Eckford, at Kingston. 
The significant read*: The withdraw
al (reciprocal arrangements o f the 
United States with this colney, enter
ed into in 1H91. and the restoration of 
sugar duty leaves us free to restore to 
our tariff some o f tbe sources o f rev
enue abandoned under those arrange
ments.

............w e e ----- ------
Thruston'* Becall.

W a s h in g to n , March 21.— There 
has been an unusual flutter o f  excite
ment around the slate department be
cause o f  the formal announcement to 
the Hawaiian government that Min- 
istei Thruston was no longer desired 
here as the diplomatic representative 
o f  that government Immediately 
upon the establishment o f  a republi- 

fonn o f  government in Hawaii 
Thruston was appointed and duly ac- 

lited as minister from that coun
try to this. It waf not until Thruston 

Paly exerted himself to destroy the 
W illis o f  tbe 

secretary of

T k « President InneeeeelUle.
W a s h in g to n . March 20.— The pres

ident was not accessible to tbe public 
yesterday and therefore no one can 
tell any more about tbe distribution o f 
offices in the territory than be could 
tbe day before. A fte r the cabinet 
meeting there wss a consultation be
tween tbe president and the attorney 
general and this Is taken as an indi
cation that the matter so interesting 
to the people o f the territory and 
Texas w ill soon be settled. Mr. An
tony. who is a candidate for one o f tbe 
judgeships has not been able to see 
tbe president, but yesterday he wrote 
to him asking biin to appoint a time 
when he can see him. The president 
had not answered the communication 
up to a late hour last night, and it is 
as yet uncertain when Mr. Antony 
w ill see him. I f  the appointments are 
niade as early as the people ground the 
white bouse think the chances are that 
they will be made before Mr. Antony 
can see tbe chief executive. As from 
the beginning there can nothing be 
said o f  a definite character aa to who 
will draw the prizes. In fact the pres
ident Is quoted as saying that he has 
not made up his mind in regard to the 
appointments and therefore he could 
not have intimated to anyone who the 
appointees would be.

m

COLORADO ROBBERY.

MASKDED MEN HOLD UP TRAIN 
NEAR CR IPPLE  CREEK.

O te Rubber Watered Ik * F u llm a i Sleep
er—rasaenzert Awakened and Robbed  
of Their Money and Valuable*— B lood
hound* oa (he Kandlt'a Trail.

V ictor. Col., March 25. —  Masked 
robbers who held up the Florence 
and Cripple Creek south bound train 
just outside tbe city limit Isst night 
did not obtain much plunder. Tw o 
robbers boarded the train at Victor. 
One entered sleeper anil began im- 
mediatly to wake up tbe passengers 
and seize their money and watches. 
He got about $500, including the Toll
man car conductor’s receipts. Ih e  
other robber got on tbe blind baggage 
at Victor and climbed over the tender 
into the engine, compelling the en
gineer to atop the train at a point one- 
half mile south o f  Victor, where four 
or five o f  the robbers were in waiting. 
The latter party commenced on tbe 
mail and express cars and soon had 
them open. The robbers were dressed 
in miner’s clothes and wore slouch 
hats and masks. The robbers hurried 
through with tbe work, enforcing 
their demands with a ready display o f 
firearms. A fter tbe robbers attained 
their object they commanded tbe en
gineer to pull out south, which he did. 
Immediately officers o f stirrouuding 
towns were notified by telegraph and 
the robbers will he given a merry 
chase. A  special train eame in yes
terday morning with tbe bloodhound 
that did such good work recently at 
Walsenbiirg tracking tbe Italian mur
derers. The train was fairly w ill 
filled, quite a number o f  ladies being 
on board, last night Hob Taylor, an 
ex-depuly sberifl and a young man 
called the ‘•Kid,”  both i f  whom are 
employes o f the Strong mine, were ar
rested by Constable ia irbert o f  Crip
ple Creek. The “ Kid is alleged to an
swer the description o f the man who 
( limbed over U»e tender.

A nitMMijr rmfct.
T k x a r m a n a , Tex., March 26^--Bun- 

day was a bloody day near this place. 
A t Bolinger’a mill, near I*ewUvilie a 
battle was fought between the Martin 
company mill hands on one side and a 
gang o f section house negroes on tbe 
other. Mr. 8. II. Uollingpr, who owns 
aa interest in the mill and who makes 
bis headquarters here was an eye w it
ness to the battle. He says (he section 
house negroes came to the mill and 
before the.milluiea knew their mission 
they repaired to a photograph gallery 
and bad their pictures taken with 
drawn revolvers, the negroes bolding 
two pistols in their hands. A lter they 
had secured several tin types o f their 
warlike bearing, they sent word to the 
mill negroes to come out, aa they had 
come down to do them up. The Invi
tation was accepted anu tbe fight 
commenced, w hk*. Mr. Boflingcrsaid, 
was quite exciting fhr three or four 
minutes. When tbe araokc cleared 
away one sen ion hand was found 
kiiied and three wounded. One o f 
the saw mill hands was wounded and 
a negro woman had her finger shot 
off. The section hands were whipped 
iWmi the grounds. Mr. Bollinger 
thinks some o f  thi m were badly 
wounied and will perhaps die.

ly sailed down the river on her long 
journey to I .Iberia. The docks were 
crowded with the emigrants and their 
baggage. The wharves along the river 
were crowded with negroes and whites 
for several hours. Thousands c f  ne
groes were waiting to cheer the emi-

frants, who returned the cheering.
he emigrants carry no immense 

amount ot baggage, probably 600 large 
boxes having been taken on the steam- 
shin. They expended several thous
and dollars here for agricultural im
plements, household goods, etc^ 
and are thoroughly equipped for the 
new life. Many o f them carry consid
erable money with them. They will 
be given land by tbe Liberian govern- 
meut Those on board sang farewell 
songs, nt which tbe refrain was taken 
up by the thousands o f negroes on the 
wbarvee. Greet crowd# followed the 
steamship to the end o f tbe wharves, 
two miles away. The emigrants con
tinued to sing until the steamer had 
been lost to view.

B l|  Cotton Kir*.
N kw Or le an s , I a ., March 22.— Tbe 

trouble o f the cotton trade o f  New 
Orleans, which baa suffered greatly the 
past two or three months on account 
o f  labor trouble*,when between 16,000 
and 20,000 bales were destroyed by 
fire. The fire occurred in tbe Inter- 
rational cotton yards, Gravier and 
Booth Peters street. A  gale was blow
ing and it was almost impossible for 
the firemen to gat within fighting dis
tance because o f the intense heaL The 
smoke was so dense that several fire
men bad narrow escapes iroin suffoca
tion. The flames swept across the 
street to yard No. 2, where several 
thousand bale* were stored. The 
oottoa in this yard quickly ignited and 
the firemen found themselves hemmed 
in by two walls o f lire. It was six 
lionrs before tbe Are was gotten under 
control. The employes o f  the press 
say there were nearly 60.000 bales 
stored in tbe two yards, which were 
burned over. The lots w ill probably 
amount to $500,000. A  good deal o f 
the insurance was placed in foreign 
coruitanies.

*  a  e  ■ ■ *■

Defetiratioa la tl»e Sla t.
W a s h in g t o n , March 21.—  Mr. 

ITeston, director o f the mint, ) eater- 
day in speaking o f  the reported de- 
falicatioa In the Carson, Nevada, mint 
•aid that early last month he received 
intimation that there was a shortage 
iu tbe accounts o f tbe refiner and 
rueJler o f  the Carson mint and that 
Superintendent B. H. Neboa was Im
mediately detailed to make aa invaati-

St ion. tin the face o f the accounts 
rre appeared a shortage o f  8$0U 

ounces o f  gold and 9000 nances o f sti
ver, making a total o f  *omethlny !ca* 
than $60,000. Bo far aa Mr. Preston 
knows tne responsibility has not 
been located, but he has no doubt 
one or more arrests will be madeverv

t yet 
that

A LL OVER THE WORLD

H APPEN ING S O P GENERAL IN - 
TBRE8T TO  A L U

all Ike

♦  •  *

Chief of Police Brennan of Chicago, 
In his annual report, declares the 
Debs strike an unimportant affair. 
According to Chief Brennan, the 
moat annoying element consisted ot 
half-grown boys, who were deter
mined to do mischef. Tbe report 
•aya: “ It is a notable fact that there 
was no trouble where there were no 
troope. In all cases where the police 
were left to themselves peace wa* 
preserved, and interference with non
union workmen trifling." The ro 
port severely denounces the conduct 
of deputy United Stale* marshals, 
who are said to have been hastily 
gathered largely from the scum and 
refuse of the lowest class of popula
tion.

Tbe ex-slaves of Atlanta. G a , ar* 
pieparing to organize an association 
to which none of the latter-day dark 
ies will be admitted. After the A t 
lanta association is organized, it ie in 
leaded to have a state association, 
and then one , that ehall take la a! 
the old-time negro** of all ibo slave- 
holding states. The movement a* 
Atlanta la in the hands of J. W. Kd 
wards, a contractor, who used to be 
long to one of the wealthy plaaters ia 
South Carolina

The dead bodies of two English
men who left Fresaitlo. Max., for Du
rango have been found near Sombre-
rate terribly mutilated. It is sup 
posed they were murdored and rob
bed by servants who accompanied 
them. The eervehts were English
men end both .are missiag The 
names of tbe murdered men are C. J. 
ifasMford and Ed ward Setable. They 
came to Mexico several months ago 
to Invest In coffee lands.

The presides! has announced tbe 
following appointments: Joseph K. 
Herod of Indiana, to be secretary of 
tbe United States to Japan. Ilenry A. 
C. Emery, a citizen of the United 
States, to be interpreter to the con
sulate of the United States at Nmga- 
poo. Chiaa: George V. Smithers. a 
citizen ot tbe United States, to be in
terpreter to the coesulate o f the 
United States at Osaka and llivga. 
Japan.

Tbe town of Flora, lod.. was held 
up the other night by a crowd want
ing Mabler Elmer. a astoos-keeper, 
who U is claimed brutally whipped 
bis two daughters, 12 and 17 respect
ively. because they had joiaed the 
i.urch aad bad assisted ia circulating 

*  a petition iu favor of

t M uti la ted  M ot i le !  Pound . .-wa

M e r id ia n , Miss., March 26.— Tbe 
bodies o f Mm. Samuel Boiler, colored, 
and her H-veat->id sent were ftnrod to
day oa the premises o f U. F. Woods, 
about 100 yards from tbe bouse ia 
which tbelr supposed murderer lived. 
The face and forehead o f  tbe woman 
were crushed in and one cheek almost 
entirely cut away. The boya bead 
was beaten Into jelly. Last January 
the family came here and were em
ployed by Mr. Woods on his place. 
Shortly afterward tbe w ife complain
ed o f  her husband's brutality and Hut- 
ier was ordered away. January 8 tbe 
woman and boy disappeared, Butler 
saying that he bad seat them to their 
relatives at Qultmau. Butler shipped 
his household goods to Qnliman ami 

not been heard o f siuoe.

Ulg Caleb of Barglats.
Foot W a v n k . Ind., March 25.— The 

biggest catch nl burglars evrr made 
iu northern Indiana was made here 
to-day. For six mouths Lurgtars, 
high way meu and cracksmen have plied 
their nefarious work here, also at 
Wallen. Dubois county, and at Hunt
ington. looting twenty or more stores. 
Captain Bergman aad the police sur
rounded the entire gang iu a house 
here aud capinrrd them. Among 
them were George Dolan and William 
Tbom|Ntou. pals o f  the notorious Mar
vin: Jack Guy, ilcury Lacey. Adolph 
Ueilling aud a locksmith. (jute con
fessed thirty jobs. Tbe bouse has 
thou>aada of dollars worth o f stolen 
goods iu i t

l>aal with Wlnekeatera.
K om -icmko. Miss.. March 29.— News 

has just reached here o f  a fatal duel 
with Winchesters between Dan bum
mers. a respectable white man,and Ike 
Allen, colored, near Carthage, Miss., 
an interior town twenty-five miles 
south o f this place. Sommers and the 
negro had a fistic encounter on Satur
day In which the negro got worsted, 
tbe latter lcavihg tbe scene o f difficul
ty thieatening to kill Summers. They 
met yesterday morning and fired up
on each other. Both were instantly 
killed. Young bummers had many 
friends and the affair ia deeply- regret
ted.

'■ »  •  ♦ ----------
A Mratal Father.

P bovidknck , I t  !., March 22.—  
Thomas Higgins was arrested yester
day charged with assault and batterv 
upon his son, 1 year and 6 months old, 
aud was held iu $500 bond. While 
drunk the night before, Higgins went 
home and found the child crying. A c 
cording to the story told by Mrs. H ig
gins, this enraged him, and snatching 
the boy he held him over a boiling 
teakettle until he was frightfully 
burned and went in to *  hysterical fit  
Upon complaint o f  his w ife Higgins 
* m  placed under arrest.

Off Par Liberia.
Sa v a n n a h . Ga., March 20.— Tester 

day afternoon the Danish steamer P. 
Uorsa,witb 297 negro emigrants, slow

•VY...-

A Terrililr Kapleelea.
Kv a n h k w , W ya . Msreh 2L— At 

5.40 o'clock yesterday afternoon an 
explosion o f  fas  occurred in the Horky 
Mountain coal and iron conipaniV 
a Ijc No. 5 at Ked cannon, several 
miles troiu here, resulting in the death 
o f at least 15 men. From 25 lo 60 men 
were in the mine at tbe time, vat o f a 
total force o f  160. Tbe dead who have 
been identified were nearly all killed 
by flying timbers. Tbe covering ot 
the slope and buildings at tbe mouth 
o f tbe mine were blown to atoms and 
two men were seriously hurt. While 
tbe death roil now aumberzbut fifteen, 
there U scarcely any hope that any o f 
the men who were in the mine at tbe 
titue are still alive.

•  u p r n U ia f  Architect.
W a sh in g  io n , March 22.—The sec

retary o f tbe treasury baa appointed 
Win. Martin Altken o f Cincinnati 
supervising architect o f  tbe treasury', 
vice O ’Uouke resigned. Some months 
ago a complete reorganization o f the 
department was effected, by which the 
tupervising architect ia relieved o f all 
administration o f other other duties 
save that pertaining to architectural 
work. The assistant architect now 
parses upou all questions o f material 
and he alone formulates all contracts 
and has general supervision o f all 
work. The salary attached to the 
office o f  supervising arhitert is $4500 
per annum.

■...... - " M ♦ • ■ ■■■ "
To U lM lH O  Tm i Um .

A ustin . Tex., March f t .— Rcpir- 
►cutalive O ’Connor baa in course o f 
preparation a bill to taka police and 
fire departments out o f  politics by tbe 
creation o f a board o f fire aud police 
ooniiuiasiouers appointed by tbe gov
ernor, who shall have authority to ap
point police and fire torn*. The 
original intetentiou o f  the bill, which 
is similar tn laws o f  this tenor iu foree 
in several northern states, was to ap
ply it to Han Antonio only, but it is 
probable that it will ba made to apply 
to all cities o f  certain population in 
the state.

■■■■.... - ...  ■ ■■
la  the Hb m * »r  a Mob.

F kanm kokt, lod.. March 21.— The 
town o f Flora was held up night be
fore last by a crowd wanting MahLr 
E'mer, a saloon keeper, who H is 
claimed, brutally whipped his two 
daughters. 12 and 17 respectively, be
cause they had joined the church and 
had assisted in circulating a petition 
In favor o f local option. The officers 
and cooler citizens controlled tbe mob. 
More officers are ou duty, but still 
Elmer U considered iu danger o f 
whitecapping.

— ■ - ■ e a ♦ ----------
1’ rubabljr a Tragedy.

A khmokb, L T., March 22.— An un
known white man was found dead 
yesterday morning on the beach o f 
Red Itiver at Thompson’s crossing on 
the Oakland and Tishomingo road, 
lie  is supfioeed to have been a chicken 
poddler, as a wagon and team found 
dose by denotes. A ll are on the nation 
side o f  tbe river and further develop
ment* will’ it Is thought, reveal a trag
edy.

--------—  e »  ♦ ........
Amerleaa Negroes Is Mextee.

W ashington , March 20.— The sec
retary o f state has been advised by tbe 
diplomatic repreaentatlves o f the 
United States at the City o f  Mexico 
under date o f  March 6, 1895, that be
tween 700 and 800 negro families have 
recently arrived from the U n i t cd 8tate* 
at BahualUo, Durango, Mexico, as col
onists under a 

to W.

cat option. 
The officers aad cooler citizen* con
trolled the citizen* lor the time, but 
sliii Elmer is iu danger of while cap- 
piag.

Jamas Howard, turakajr at tha 
[Kansas state prison, was rwcaalijr 
loirtahaeked by an Indian couvicL 
•  ho wa* serving a sentence for mur
der tom milted ia the territory. The 
Iodise had been at work with a 
hatchet, and as lluward, who was 
Bear, turned bis back the Indian 
sank tba blade ioto bis skull, in f l ic t 
ing a fatal wound. No causa is 
KM>«a for the act

Cap*. Samuel Stull, a reteraa of tho 
fifty sereoth regiment of voljetoors 
end prominent in the Grand Army of 
the Republic, committed suicide the 
other morning by blowing his brains 
out with a revolver. The deed was 
piobsly premeditated, as be persuad
ed hU wife to read tha Bible two 
hours longer than usual tbe Bight
O e V r r

la tbe presence of 1800 people at 
the Suffolk Athletic club, Boston. 
Maas., tba other night, Jake Kdrain 
of Baltimore aad Steve O'Donnell of 
Australia. Uorbett’ a sparring partner, 
fought eight rounds, nod at tho cloao 
Referee l*atsy Shepard, amid* shout* 
of -’K ilra ia ." “ K llre ia ," declared the 
contest a draw.

Information was recently received 
from the Spanish government that it 
had Isstued a decree suspending the 
existing export duties no lead aad 
argentiferous gaieoa. This will have 
the effect of reducing the duty oa 
lead ore Imported from Spain, from 
I f  cents per pound to | of a cent par 
pound.

Recently two children, aged 5 and 7 
years, of a woman named Bart, living 
in Ashe county. North Carolina, warn 
burned to death ia a fire which ooa- 
•umed their home. The mother and 
an unknown man have bean arrested 
oa suspicion of having aat lira to tba 
bouse to rid themselves of the chil
dren.

(tea. H. V. Boynton, corresponding 
secretary of tha Army of tba Cumber
land, has been authorized by Gea. 
Rosecraas, its president, to appoint 
tho next annual reunion of tbat so
ciety at Chickamauga on September 
18, being the day before dedication of 
the national military park.

Henry 8. Taylor. »fifty-alan ynarz 
old. of Brooklyn. N. Y., for thirty 
year* a manufacturer of street hand- 
organa, committed suicide recently 
by jumping from the roof of a live- 
•lory building. It Is supposed that 
business troubles caused him to take 
his life.

The Kolbitos of Alabama have de
cided to make a contest before tba 
next congress. A petition signed by 
100,000 voters will be sent to con
gress. asking tiiat a representative 
form of government be established 
tn Alabama.

The commissioner of internal rave* 
uue reports an increase in total re
ceipt* for eight months of $5,180,622.

While 9000 cases containing 225,• 
000 kilograms of dynamite, destined 
for Maaaiiua, were being transferred 
by boats on the Rhlae from Germed 
territory; near Lobilh, Holland, re 
cently, tha cargo oa two of tha boat* 
exploded, blowing the boats and 
boatmen to atoms.

Final ratifications of tha new treat 
ty between tha United States and J *  
pan have been exchanged, and noth 
ing now remains to be done but to ie 
•oe a presidentail proclamation put 

it into effect, when it will becoc

Harriet Talle/, colored, was hanged 
>ne night recently by a mob near 
I’etersburg, Tenn. She was suspect
'd of burning the dwelling of Mr. 
Marshall near there a few months 
sgo. hence her untimely death.

A dispatch from San Jose, Costa 
Rica, Max., confirms the report of the 
ieeth of Catarlno Garza, the noted 
sutlaw, who for a long time operated 
»n the northern border of Mexico 
along the Rio Grande.

A t Fort Smith. Ark., recently, 
twenty seven prisoners pleaded guilty 
before tha federal court, and were 
lentenced to terms ranging from 
ibraa months to twenty years in the 
penitentiary.

Thousands of the government's 
postal employees are said to have 
conspired to have congress overturn 
rules and regulations of the depart
ment that they regard as objection- 
able.

Gea. Adam Badeau, who was on tba 
staff of Gan. Grant as military secre
tary. aad who afterward served as 
secretary of tbe American legation at 
London, is dead, aged 64 years.

Tbe ex-Empress Eugenie is staying 
at Monte Carlo, and occupies her 
spare time with writing down tbe rem
iniscences of her life since sbe as
cended the throne of France.

It is understood in supreme court 
eirsles that Justice,Howell E. Jack- 
son. who Is now at his home ia Ten
nessee. will resign from tbe bench of 
the supreme court next falL

A farmer discovered tbat a bridge 
aa the Burlington, Cedar Rapids and 
Northern road, near Burlington, In , 
bad besa burned and warned an ap
proaching passenger train.

Still another will of tbe late Sen
ator Fair of California is said to be 
in existence, and in possession of 
Mrs. Bessie Paxton, and the muddle 
over his property thickens.

At Toomsuba, Miss., recently, a 
triple tragedy occurred. Ben and 
Alien Pringle were shot and instantly 
killed by J. L  Britton, who was him
self mortally wounded.

W’haat tn liliaois. Indiana. Ohio. 
Michigaa, Kaatucky, Missouri. Kan
sas aad Nebraska it reported very 
good, with prospects of an abundant 
harvest.

President Brownson and Ca*hier 
Morgan of tba wrecked savings bank 
at Binghamton. N. Y.. have been ar
rested oa charges of burglary and 
larceny.

A society has been organized ia 
Chicago to cultivate public conscience 
against the cruel practice of birt 
'laughter for personal adornment.

Mrs. Amelia Schwab, la a fit of in
sanity. a few days ago threw herself 
from a fire-escape on a New York 
buikliog and was instantly kilted.

The wife of Rev Josiab II. Cun
ning. paster of the Bedford avenue. 
New York HaptLt church, has sued 
him for divorce, alleging cruelty.

Tbe Spanish cruiser Keina Regent* 
recently teak near Ha^o Aceitaaoa, 
not far from tha straight of Gibralla. 
aad 420 seamen were drowned.

President Cleveland aad Secretary 
Gresham celebrated their birthdays 
recently The president was 58 years 
old and Mr. Gresham 62.

Senator Stewart. Populist member 
of the Nebrasaa legislature, recently 
charged that money was being used 
to defeat his bilL

Mias Anna Millar, formerly a kin
dergarten teacher, was recently 
burned to death in a state institution 
at Liaoola, III.

John Goat has returned to Weir 
City, Kan., from a trip to Arkansas. 
Gaess he went home to see Nannie 
aad tha kids.

Because of an error of an enrolling 
clerk of the ladiaaa senate. Gov. 
Matthews signed a bill which had aot 
been passed.

Two hundred negroes at Savannah. 
Ga.. are waiting to go aboard the 
steamer Horse, which will take them 
to Liberia.

Jim Rickman of Cartervilto. Mo., 
recently kilted a big gray eagle that 
measured morn than seven feat from 
Up to tip.

Tbe fuaoeral of Boliaa Martin took 
place at Eaton. O . a few days since. 
As the body left the house her fathe' 
fell dead.
Vetaas Cooley of Spartan i  burg 

county, South Carolina, was recently 
whipped by wklteeapa for teasing bis 
aiother.

Nearly fifty thousand English hoot 
and shoe operatives who objected te 
improved machinery have been lock
ed out

The output of anthracite coal since 
January 1 is about 1,200,000 tons 
morn than la the same period last 
year.

Cabinet officials believe that tha 
United States should protect Vaaazv 
tin from oppression by foreign coun
tries.

German manufacturers have formed 
a commission to invade America and 
fight for a larger share of trade.

Suits for over $2,000,000 are te be 
instituted against tha officers and 
stockholders of the whisky trust

A shortage of $80,000 has been dis
covered at the Carson, Nev., mint 
Aa investigation is in progress.

The New Hampshire legislature has 
passed a law making it an offense to 
buy liquor as well^as te sail i t

Mgr. Satoili has temporarily sus
pended the pope's edict shutting out 
Catholic Knights of Pythias.

Hon. Neal Dow, the great temper
ance advocate of Maine, has just 
passed his 91st birth day.

A general strike ot the miners of 
Belgium Is oa.

The National bank of Kansas City, 
Mo., a pioneer institution fatted te 
open its doors recently.

Tba Columbian government an
nounces that the revolution in that 
republic Is over.

Reform has ranched that stage i 
New York city, that they even indict 
police BMP.

A terrible landslide has destroyed 
the village of Bo liar a, near Pienltea 
tie, Italy.

A glass factory Is being establish-

tVAS GOULD INSANE?

financial Worry and Physical Exer
tion Hot tha Greatest Destroyer ot , 

Human Life

ilty'a Sake, After 
Nerve-Creeptag Slavery, 

r Be Was Set Ere*

Caldwell, N. J., March IS. ISM.—<8pa* 
rial.)—Since one of our prominent citt
erns suffered so terribly from tobacco 
tremens, has made known his frightful 
experience In behalf of humanity, the 
ladies here are making tobacco-using 
husbands’ lives miserable with their en
treaties to at once quit tobacco.

The written statement o f 8. J. Gould is 
attracting wide-spread attention. When 
interviewed to-night he said: " I  com
menced using tobacco at thirteen; I  am 
now forty-nine; so, for thlrty-eix years I  
chewed, smoked, snuffed and rubbed 
snuff. In the morning I chewed before 
I  put my pants on. and for a long time 
I  used two ounces of chewing and eight 
ounces of smoking a day. Sometimes I  
had a chew in both cheeks and a pipe in 
my mouth at once. Ten years ago I quit 
drinking whisky. I  tried to stop tobacoo 
time and again, but could not My 
nerves craved nicotine and I  fed them 
till my skin turned a tobacco brown, 
cold, sticky perspiration oozed from my 
skin, and trickled down my back at ths 
least exertion or excitement. My nerve 
vigor and my Ilfs were being slowly 
sapped. ! made up my mind that I had 
to quit tobacco or die. On October 1 I 
stopped, and for three days I  suffered 
the tortures of the damned. On the 
third day I got so bad that my partner 
accused me of being drunk. I  said, 'No 
I  have quit tobacco.’ ’For God’s sake, 
man,’ he said, offering me his tobacco 
box. Take a chew; you will go wild,’ 
and 1 was wild. Tobacco was forced 
Into ute and I  was taken home dased. 
I  saw double and my memory was be
yond control, but still knew bow to 
chew and smoke, which I did all ^*y 
ant.I toward* night, when my system 
got tobacco-soaked again. The next 
morning I looked and felt aa though I  
had been through s long spell of sick
ness. I gave up In despair, aa I thought 
that I could not cure myself. Now. for 
suffering humanity. I ’ ll tell what saved 
my life. Providence evidently answered 
my good wife's prayers and brought to 
her attention In our paper an article 
which read: 'Don’t Tobacco Spit and 
Smoke Tour L ife A w ay f

"W hat a sermon and warning In these 
words! Just what I was doing. It told 
about a guaranteed cure for the tobacoo 
habit, called No-To^Bac. I sent to Drug
gist Haaler for a box. Without a grain 
of faith I spit out my tobacco cud, and 
put Into my mouth a little tablet upon 
which was stamped No-To-Bac. I  know 
It sounds like a lie when I  tell you that 
I  took eight tablets the first day. seven 
the next, five the third day. and all tha 
nerve-creeping feeling, restlessness and 
mental depression was gone. It wss too 
good to be true. It seemed like s dream. 
That was a month ago. I used one box. 
It cost me |l.and It Is worth a thousand. 
I gained ten pounds in weight and lost 
all desire for tobacco from tbe first 
day. 1 sleep and eat well, and I have 
been benefited In more ways than I can 
tell. No, the cur* was no exception In 
my case. I know o f ten people right here 
In Caldwell who have bought No-To- 
Bac from Haaler, and they have been 
cured. Now that I realise what No-To- 
Bac lias done for roe and others. I know 
why It Is that the makers o f this wond
erful remedy.the (Sterling Remedy Com
pany. o f New York and Chicago, say: 
’We don’t claim to cure every case. 
That’s Fraud’s talk, a lie; but we do 
guarantee three boxes to cure the to
bacco habit, and In caae o f failure ws 
are perfectly willing to refund money.’ 
1 would not give a public Indorsement 
I f  I were not certain of IU  reliability. 
I know it Is backed by men worth a mil
lion. No-To-Bac has been a God-aend 
to me, and 1 firmly believe It will cure 
any caae of tobacco-using If faithfully 
tried, and there^re thousands of to-

know bowought to I 
i. There’s

becco slaves a 
easy It Is to get free. There’s happiness 
In No-To-Bac for tbs prematurely old 
men. who think as I did that they are 
old and worn out, when tobacco Is the 
thing that destroys their vitality and 
manhood."

The public should be warned, however, 
against ths purchase o f any o f the many 
Imitations on Che market, aa the success 
o f No-To-Bac has brought forth a host 
o f counterfeiters and imitators. The 
genuine No-To-Bac Is sold under a 
guarantee to cure, by all druggists, 
and every tablet has the word No-To- 
Bac plainly stamped thereon, and you 
run no physical or financial risk In pur
chasing the genuine article.

C a  lease Messy.
The standard Chinese work on coin

age is In twentjr volumes, and Chlneee 
money itself is not lass bulky, as a 
string of “ cash”  weighing five pounds 
is worth less than 25 cent*.

Jest t e

One successful story writer of this 
country la having his revenge on 
those that rejected his earlier stories. 
He carefully treasured his rejected 
maanzeripts. and. alter his first suc
cess. began te unload them upon the 
market. They go now without urg
ing. aad at prices he did not demand 
originally.

“Schrage’s 81.000.000 Rheumatic 
Cure” never failed. Pleasant, harmtem. 
Doctors praise i t  True testimonials 
free. Taka no other. Writs to-day. 
8. R. C. Co., 167 Dearborn street, Chi
cago, UL _________

A e Old Velemwe
A remarkable literary find is re

ported from Dublin. In the Trinity 
college was recently discovered a 
manuscript volume of 500 folio pages, 
written-in ths seventeenth century, 
containing unpublished poetry by 
Bacon, Massinger and many minor 
authors. Ths poem by Baooo, writ
ten after his fall, is entitled “ Fare
well to Fortune.”  An sveet like this 
will serve to remind ths world that 
something asw about Shakespeare’s 
work* and personal history is by no 
means outeide the range of probabil- 
it j.

A T h o u gh t  oa O rnAM fiot i i

“ Docs any one really buy these 
things?’ ’ a.- wed a customer of a dealer 
in plate w are, pointing to a shelf filled 
with silver of florid decoration. “ The 
worst designs sell host,”  was the an
swer. “ We sell thousands of these 
things to dozens like that small piece 
that you admired. These article* 
sell the country over for wedding 
presents, and the thing demanded ia 
elaborate chasing and odd designs 
rather than simplicity and beauty of 
outline.”

- s e e  ■ ......
Tbe Other M oo'd Follow.

Father— W hat shall we do to our» 
our son of this fearful cigarette habit 

Mother —  Why, Herbert doesn' 
smoko cigarettes.

Father— I know he doesn’t yet, bu 
he's bought some russet shoes aad i Gse Conan 
rad necktie.—Judge.

■+.+ T ‘.-------

“ There is an old saying to the 
effect that the three hardest words in 
a language te say are ‘I  am wrong. ’ ”  

“ That’s a mistake. I t  is much 
harder to say, ’You are wrong,* when 

•you’ is a strapping big fellow.”

A M PU TA TE D  LEO IN  COURT.-

Owssrsblp  Claimed by S Ssrgewe sod  
the H Behead wf the Leser.

Who is the owner of, on amputated 
leg? Is it the mutilated individual or 
the mutilating surgeon. This is the 
embarrassing question before a oourt 
at Brussels, Belgium. So long as the 
limb is in plooe, says the New York 
World, it is scarcely necessary to any 
that there cannot arise a doubt of the 
ownership— possession is, in this case, 
even more than the traditional nine 
points of the law. But when the 
knife and saw have done their w orj^ - 
when the surgeon has finished bis task 
— does the proprietor, the original 
occupant, preserve his rights in all 
their integrity? Or does the artist 
who has amputated the member and 
transformed it, so to speak, into a 
manufactured pcoduci. acquire, by 
the very fact of hi* labor, the right 
te dispose freely of the detached piece? 
That is the problem.

Tbe case stands thus: In the month 
of December lost a young woman of 26, 
newly married, injured herself by a 
fail so severely as to necessitate the 
amputation of her right leg. Tbe op
eration sucoeeded marvelously, and 
the surgeon who performed it was so 
proud of his work that, without let
ting anyone know, he carried the am
putated limb to his office and exhib
ited it aa a trophy. In the most 
conspicuous corner of his waiting- 
room he plaoed an enormous jar, in 
which the leg of his client was pre
served in alcohol, and which was duly 
placarded in large letters with the 
name, address and age o f the former 
owner, together with the circum
stance* under which the amputation 
had been dorformed. The surgeon 
evidently calculated, not without rea
son, that this spectacle would be a 
fine thing for his reputation by edify
ing the public in a peculiarly sugges
tive manner regard m/ hi* wisdom, 
his ability and his steadiness of hand, 
entirely apart from the pleasure that 
it might give as a species of work o f  
art, so to speak.

The trouble is that the ingenious 
doctor had reckoned without his host 

-that is to say, without ths husband. 
Ths latter had no sooner learned of 
the disrespectful use that had been 
made of a part of the body whose 
lord and master he had the happiness 
of being than he took prompt legal 
action. The surgeon was notified ia 
good and due form that he must not 
only put a stop at onoe to the unseen* 
ly publicity of the exhibition, but 
must restore ths leg without delay to 
its rightful owners. The practitioner 
rejoined that the limb in dlsoute, 
haring become, thanks to him. a sim
ple anatomical exhibit, and bearing 
the marks of Ills handiwork, was ia 
•ome sort a newly manufactured arti
cle, the fruit of his labor, of which he 
hod the absolute right te dispose as hs 
saw f it  and that the husband who 
had married a wife with two living 
legs hod no right to claim the owner
ship of a dead one.

Here the caae rests, and all the Bel
gian legal luminaries ore fighting 
over iL

/

It was a musical burglar who en
tered the residence of Oscar Remmer 
of Chicago, and plundered it of silver 
plate anl jewels. No one was ia the 
house when the robbery was commit
ted. The neighbors in the adjoining 
flats heard the burglar in the house, 
because he entertained them with a 
performance on the piano. Mrs. 
Greely. who lives io the flat above, 
heard the music. “ I wondered who 
was playing in Mr. Rammer's flat," 
sbe said, “ because it has been so still 
down there, owing to the absence of 
the family for several days. When 
the piano sounded at first, it caught 
my attention and I  listened, it  was as 
if some one was trying it. After nus- 
ni ng over the keys a few times there 
was a pause and then tbe person be
gan playing one of Bach's fugues.”

Steal fee*.
Ths name-of “ Boniface,”  as applisd 

to hotel-keepers, is derived from a 
good, devout, and hospitable man 
whom SL Augustine created a saint 
Subsequently be became the patron- 
saint of Germany, and it was In that 
country, according te some writers, 
teat hotel or tavern keepers, as well 
a# those private citizens who at tiasee 
"kept open house.”  as the saying is, 
were dubbed Bonifaces. Dante refers 
to Boniface; so likewise do Shakespere, 
Bacon and Lamb.

Practical Irrigation by the use of 
windmills has bsea demonstrated ia 
several states, and the subject is be* 
ing discussed by scientists and boards 
of agriculture. Tbe atoreage of water 
when it is plentiful, te be used when 
U is scarce, will solve the problem ot 
droughts, and permit the farmer to 
control the moisture supply of his 
plants. When the danger of drought 
cesses to exist there will be more 
fertilizers used and larger crops 
grown. __________________

Demeetle MttktwttiM.
Teacher— If one servant girl could 

clean a room In two bourn, how long 
would it take two servant girls to t e
it?

Little Girl— Four hours.
Teacher—Wrong. It  would tain

only one hour.
Little Girl— I  didn’t know yon 

talkin' about servant girls that 
strangers to each other.

Liverpool has been thoroughly 
aroused by tbe effort of 
to capture ita trade by m 
ship canal. * The formei 
build a great landing stag 
passengers without the us* 
and expect* to thus 
steamer* of the future 1,000 feet 
making the vojroge fr  
three and a half days. '

Asa* Are Welcome Is Awstrstls.
Japanese laborers 

emigrate to Queensland in 
Australia, where they are prov 
be good workers. The A t 
prejudice against the 
not seem to apply to the

be exempted 
upon Chinam

from the poll tax le i
m.

One of the heaviest snoi 
history of this oountry wi 

H  1717. when the 
ibaiaedflve to seven feet

/
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Ed. Courier—Feeling as I do so
much better since the small pox 
scare has passed I car. not resist 
the temptation to write a few lines. 
It was rumored here that there was 
5 or 6 cases in Crockett consequent* 
ly when I saw deputy Hail ride up 
on 13th mat., I came very near lt*av- 
iug the premises, but he informed 
me (as did the Courier two days 
later) that it was a grand as well 
as an agreeable mistake.

It rains so much a few miles 
north of it here is a strange occur
rence when we remember that the 
small streams in our immediate vi
cinity havd not run since about 
June 1894; it is true we have show
ers occasionally hut the ground is 
wet onLy 15 inches in depth on an 
average, though it is in fine condi
tion for plowine and planting. 
Some are well Up wiih tarm work 
while others are like the writer, 
badly behind.

It is surprising that “Little Fed” 
in his letter to the Courier last 
week would have it appear that 
the female sex -are forced to go to 
the farm. Also that a new inven
tion for one to do farm work. 
When your correspondent was 8 
years old—just twenty years ago— 
one of our near neighbors made a 
practice of working Ins wife and 
ail the children, except the babe, 
and he would tie it to the fence to 
prevent it from crawling out where 
it could eat loose earth, and he 
did not make any more cash—but 
had a great deai less satisfaction 
than other farmers who left their 
wive* and children at the house to 
go visiting or anything else that 
pleased them.

I think this talk nbout a reduc
tion in the acreage of cotton will 
be injurious to the few who plant 
less cotton, for while they are thus 
persuaded others will use the ad
vantage to be gained by doubling 
their acreage, hence an over produc
tion still.

My motto is raise an abundance 
of eyerything that can be consum
ed on the farm or bartered to our 
home merchants first, and next, all 
the cotton you can make and gatL- 
er. Ob, but says one it cost vou 
$18.50-toraise and when sold for 
$20 the planter gets $1.50 but I 
claim you have made $20 tor yocr 
time and labor. Just think for a 
moment; is i( not a fact that you 
have to feed your self and work 
animals when idle as you do when 
at work? Fifteen good farmers on 
High Prairie can supply the coun
ty’s demand for any one article 
produced on a tarm.

Crockett cemetery fund. We hope 
the ladies will lie successful in 
presenting the entertainment not 
only for the tact of its being for a 
good cause but that it will prove 
from what we gather from the press 
notices before us from the leading 
papers of the State, the grandest 
entertainment ever witnessed in 
Crockett. The Corsicana Courier- 
Light m its issue of March 23rd., 
has the following to say.

‘ The opera, as a composition, is a 
master piece, and the lines show a 
great amount of capable study, or 
inspiration, as vou take it. It is 
the superior of Pinafore, Gilbert 
and Sullivan’s most famous pro
duction, inasmuch as it carries a 
fascinating plot and much really 
exquisite music. The lines of Gog, 
the Giant, show the greatest possi
bilities lor a basso profundo. The 
solos of “Elisa” are marvels of 
beauty and are made more striking 
by a series of exquisite duets and 
trios. The Fairy Queen’s solos 
cannot be excelled for sweetness of 
cadence ar.d deviation from the 
stereotyped lines of such parts 
The chorus throughout is an inno
vation, everything in them is fresh, 
bright and ] articulariy that be
tween Tummy and the school girls 
which evidences the realization of 
a master musical dream in the con
cordance of sound and the tread
ing through a chorus of many 
voices of a sonorous baratone note 
in delicate and striking harmony. 
The dude chorus is fine; but it is 
in the basso chorus of the hunch
backs that the ui&6ter hand appears; 
it is a cadence never before present
ed and when correctly rendered 
will go fur toward establishing the 
fame of the compo-er. The action 
throughout is bright and catchv, 
each climax is striking and the fi
nale all that could be desired.”

"Whar’s Your Grave Yard?”
“ All’s Well That Ends Well.”

The rumor is afloat throughout the county that the people have been dying here by the score, and that the 
trade of the town might not be injured, secretly placed in their last resting places during the quiet noctur
nal hour*. If such be the case, I have only to ask “ Whar’s your grave yard ***

“LAUGH AND GROW FAT."
f feel that I weigh about twenty pounds more than ordinarily since this small pox scare. Why, they 

even had my spirit numbered with the blessed, and many the lamentations concerning uiy eternal depart- 
me, accompanied with extreme fear that goods would advance to an enormous price.

Rest Easy, Dear Friends. B ill is Still Here,
--------------- w i t h ----------------

The Invincible, Almighty Dollar!
And will keep goods at the right “ f ig e r ”
For both the white man and the "n igger/ ’

Had it not been compulsory on account of the people having to attend court, their coming to this place would have been but 
few and far between, and the fright has not yet altogether abated. Even now some people in coming to town expect to see a small 
|mix jump out from every corner. Panting, lip toeing, noiselessly, breathlessly they enter the store1, gasping the words, “ II o *•’•» 
t-1: e S m a-l-l Po x ?” And when I don’t tell them that many are dead, many are dying, and many new cases, they seem terri
bly disappointed.

To be foredd now and then to look on the dark side of life makes the bright side more appreciative and cheerful. We have all 
seriously thought how we could, would and should do in the event of a spread of this loathsome malady. The sun seems to shine
brighter alter a gloomy, rainy day.

3 D o sk l«z  i x i

‘General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

S A D D L E R Y , H A R N E S S , S T O V E S , C R O C K E R Y ,

i l l K i i l t  i f  i ir ic D ltn n l l a i l e n e i t i  ulHarlware. 
A ls o  constantly on hand a large]

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES. FARM IMPLEMENTS.

%  600ds, H o g ,  Family
Bats, Sties, Hats, Caps, Fonitirt, Ladies Brass Coils

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

No One is Dead,
D istr ic t C ourt P roceed tn g «.

The following are cases disposed 
of m the District Court since Wed
nesday of last week:

The State of Tex»s vs.;
J. C. Manson, assault to murder, | 

verdict of aggravated assault, fined 
$25.00.

J. B. Fifer, embezzlement, dis-
mirsed.

W. P. Roltharp, perjnrr, jury 
failed to agree, mistrial. The jury 
stood six for acquittal and six for
conviction.

Sharp Thompson, theft, not 
guilty.

Jake Sheffer, assault to murder. J 
verdict of aggravated assault, fined ! 
$50.00.

Mace Craig, theft of hog, not 
guilty.

Cullen Lain, murder, verdict | 
not guilty.

Willis Davis, assault to murder,

No One is Dying",

No One is Hurt, 

All is W e ll That Ends W e l l

^ t a u o J u L
▼ A S T  B L A C *

5ALL WOOL!
PANTS

[MADE
TO

ORDER
FROM

(YOUR MEASURE
A  PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO.

9 1 7  O L I V E  S T .,
ST.L0UI5.M0.

S E N D  F O R  
S A M P L E S a n d  

RULES FOR

W R IT E  T O D A Y  
A S  T H IS  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R
—  A G  A  I NT —

5

SPECIAL— Prices there are as never before
At Bill McConnell's Great Cash Store.

Fed’s

( i H A I » K L A >  D .

Crockett Co u r ie r ;— At last 
Spring seems to be here, but there 
may be some doubt about that yet 
as old Winter seems very slow 
about relinquishing her grip.

Farmers aJe busy planting earn 
which is very backward this sea
son. This will necessarily make 
cotton late and if we hare an early 
drouth look out for a failure.

The Town Hall C<». held its an
nual meeting last Saturday at 
which the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year, L. 
Meriwether, president, J. M. Sel
kirk, Sec’ty., and business manager 
and James Owens, treasurer. The 
business manager was ordered to 
have the scenery put up and to let 
the Hall to the “Grapeland Dra
matic Club” free, provided they 
would pay out of. the proceeds of 
first entertainment a part of the 
expenses of hanging the soenery.

The members of the Dramatic 
Club are at work and will be ready 
in a few weeks to make their debut.

Messrs. Hamby and Hart two 
voung gentlemen from Austin, are 
in the city visiting friends.

Mrs. R. McLean is visiting 
riends in Crockett this week.

Miss Carrie Meriwether from 
Austin, came borne last week.

Rev. Mr. Strain uuiversalist will 
preach next Wednesday night, 
week (April 3rd.) here on the ori
gin of the “Idea of Endless Pun
ishment.

Elder Baldwin of the Christian 
Church preaches on the 5th, Sun
day this time instead of the 4th, 
his regulai day.
_Tbere is splendid health here 

now.
‘ The small-pox scare has about 
died out.

Let everybody look out lor the 
announcement., of the concert 
(which will 1m published) and be 
sure and attend as it is for chari
table purposes alone

Little | ▼©'‘diet of simple assault, fined
*10 00.

Will some one answer
questions? I, like L„«, , Heftry AtkijlPon< MgaaU u,

anxious to see them in print guilty, two years in pm.
I do not believe a surplus of cot

ton has put the price down. What [ 
purchaser would pay 4 or 8 cents 
for an article he could get for 2 or

Z. 8. A dams.

rob,

Concer*.
The ladies of the Parsonage So

ciety wii give a concert at the Op-

Shivers Bros., f im i i h  £  F r e n c h
The Young Merchants Smile, "  *  v i * v * * (

And so will you, when you 
our immense stock. Instead of 
laughing in your sleeves, you w ill,

? al! 0n K,lJ,Y ,Apr‘ ‘ 1 laugh in vour .locking, which .onl |5th for th. Durpow or Inputting . ,  ̂  * „  bold th. .
' goods you covet.

PEOPLE WITH BIG FEET j 
Will be so proud of this when 

they realize the bargains that will;
. . . . . .  niA ' K° this Boring. We can’t sparsLittle Old i ^  giye ,  hBt of ooriteek and

DRUGS. 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT ME DICIN'’8, 
PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISH. GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

wz

debt on the M. E. Parsonage. Ev 
erybody cordially invited to attend.

PROGRAM.
Instrumental duet-Missee Wootters 
V0C4I Quartet 
Pantomine, Fourteen

Uigg». u’M iu n  « n,i! to attempt to judge of our display ! Orrici or IsTaoxaTtosaL A Obbat\ocnl Duet-Mir-set ootters andL Minpl«, would lie like lying j « ---------- -- -------
• down 00 one feather to judge how j 
a leather bed would feel. You cant j 
put the ocean in a tea cup and we 
can’t nut a list of our goods in an

and

V »  wdl | tn  i n  ( i l l  n lM h r iM r  w w r .  W, will 
la tr trr  way. Wo try lo treoi all silk* » *  

f » «w i aa4 solicit s c n IIs m b m  oi ytmr pU iw M r. 
■da a* rbeop M yoa eaa bay the a sw  quality oi 
Call Bad M  as.

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
STATIONERY. 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRU8 HE8, 

ARTISTS PAINTS

•m l Harness Shop.

I am opening a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two door* west

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters,

Collars and all leather goods car

j ried by a First-Class Establish-

j ineut. Will do all kinds of repair

work. Cali and nee tne.

J. T. DAWES,

tvslrar Notice.4
Taken up by B. F. Foster, mar Au- 

! gustA ami estrayed before Jno. Kennedy 
Justice Peace Pre. No. 2. on the 7th, oU 

Man b, 1894, the following animal: One 
roan pony horse, about IS hands high, 
7 years old, brand on right shoulder un
intelligible. and appraised at ten dollars.

Given under my hand and seal of o f
fice this 4th, day of March, A. I). 1*96, 

N . K. Au.EHUiHT.
County Clerk. Houston County, Texas. 
By Jno. Spbncb, Deputy.

• Breitling.
Recitation, Mrs. Atkinson.
Vocal solo. Miss II. B. Arled^e. 
Ball Tossing, Seventeen \oung 

Ladies.
Vocal solo, Miss Grace Smith. 
Recitation, Miss Minnie Bruner. 
Vocal solo, Mrs. A. H. Wootters. 
Pantomine, Jesus Lover of Mv 
Soul.

ADMISSION -  -  25 Cents.

)  1 F o u r  B if f  Sucessssa
Xoantaas RAiuaoADCoarABT.J ! „  . , ^  J f

Palestixb. Tbzas, Feb.. 6, DU*.) Having the needed merit to more
NOTICE is hereby given th.it the th*n  good all the advertising

Regular Annual Meeting of the Board of claimed for them, the following 
Directors of the International A Great | ôur *« media* have reached a phe

nomenal sale. Dr. King's. New

SHERIFFS SALE.

W. J. Murchison, of Lovelady, 
ha* secured the state agency for the 
American Mutual Benefit Society. 
This association has head quarters 
at Richmond, Va., and is incorpor
ated by the laws of that state. It 
is a mutual company organized on 
the assessment plan for the pur
pose of paying^weekly sick benefits 
of from $2.50 to $25.00 per week, 
according to the stvle oi policy 
taken out. The rates are cheap 
and the company a  good, sound 
one. The original incorporators 
are composed of some of Virginia’s 
best citizens. This i9 a company 
in which you do not have to die to 
get your money. If at the end of 
5 years a policy holder has drawn 
no sick benefit, he will be allowed 
to draw out one half he has paid in 
aod at the end of ten years if he 
wishes, he can draw out the entire 
amount. The age of policy holders 
is from 15 to 60.

advertising sjiace. Come amt see
the goods, that’s the on ly way. j S m ,**rn Railroad Companywill be held j ____
Feast vour eyes upon the goods at tbcolltoe of tit# Company, at 1*i W -  W IB O W rf,w f coiisiim plii n, ( .>>uglm 
that are going to make thousands Hue, Texas, on Monday, April lat. DU*, 
happy. Couie, fo r  that s the on ly  • j| 0,cj0CRt A. * M jHir*o*nt to the By
way we can convince you that this ^  ^  ^  c  k ,  tlie tran-ir.
is no mere I ,

tton ot surli hnsfuens as may mute be
fore the meeting.

Notice is also hereby given, that tbe
,, . . , t i Regular Annual Meeting of the Htock-
But . . .  un,>rocvd«,H «,lcppo turn, u( *  u ,~ .

T iik St a t s  of T e x a s ./
County  ok H ouston. \

By virtue of an execution, issued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 6 Inuii County, on

0 Z M A N L IS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
P IL L S

Jm, Praofa. P-Ctna
Ctui f ir  ImpoUacs, Usa 
• f mmtktoH, Mmtlmml imHatmma, 8prrma!crrk, a. 
SeuwiuM, 6t!f Distruit. 
L—s •/ mammy, Ac. WiU 
m * t M< STRONG, V!jor~ 
M l I n  Frt—  St 00, S 
tow.;<**>• | ̂  ̂  M[|

ib m;

HULLABALOO,r

goods at prices that po*i 
not be duplicated. The best and 
biggest stock, tbe greatest novelties 
and lowest price* are to he found at 

SH IVER S BROS.

P A C T S !
We have ju6t received a new line

Everything!
Carried in a first-class stock of 

merchandise.

GljNTS FURNISHING GOODS;
A line of gents furnishing goods 

has just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

Our Spring line of dress goods 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 barrels of sugar, that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

Caslt Tells The %
Call and see us

J no. M ubckj>on a  Son .

LUMBER ARD SHINGLES.
I have and will always keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 
Ratcliff, P. t).

Houston Countv.

' Northern Railroad Company will be 
held at Die office of tbe Company, at 
Palestine, Texas, on Monday, April 1st, 
DN*. at 12 o'clock, noon, pursuant to tlie 
By-laws of the Company, for Die pur
pose oi electing a Board of Directors to 
serve for the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of such other business as 
insy ouroe before the meeting.

A. R. HOWARD, 
Secretary.

25th. dav of January. A. D. 1895, 
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed br D Alderman J P. thofwnf, »u
-E lecinc Bitters, the great feme lhe M  of NV D Cleveland A Co. 
dy for Liver, Stomach a.,d Kid- vergUi X. A. Hickey, No. 101, and
nevs. Buck leu’s Arnica Salve, the 
best in the world, ami Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, which area peif.ct 
pill. All these remedies are guar 
anterd to do just what is claimed 
tor them and the dealer whose 
name is attached herewith will be 
glad to tell ymi fur# of them. 
—Sold at B. F. Chamberlain's
Drug Store.

■ ■ ■ ■ •———
Don’t be misled by the recent 

spurt on cotton. It is believed to 
be fictitious and lire result of ma
nipulation. Plant corn and lots of 
it, also other feed crops and then 

1,1 j look after vour hogs and oilier
in

Klection Notice.
Whereas on tbe first Tuesday

April next, tbe term of office of , 1^  Corn and meat will be 
three Aldermen and City Marshal gr?gt demand next fail bv tbe 
expire and it becomes necessary toj ,,WTjr |i(|e 0Mmmigration turning

to Houston county. It is coming 
now and there will lie more than 
ever next fall They wiil be set
tling in every community in the
countv and everv farmer will find• •
a market for his oorn next fail 
right at bis own door.

MORN BROTHERS.
S A W  M I L L .

SIX mill gOur mill is 

town. Rough Lumber at 

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00

east of 

Mill 

per

thousand delivered at .Crockett.

We keep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

coo st a ntly on hand at lowest 
figures. ;̂ r.

Our supply of timber is large

elect successors to till said vacan
cies. Now. then, I, J. C. Wootters, 

j by virtue of tbe authority vested in 
me as Mayor of the said City of 

, Crockett, do hereby order tor the 
j first Tuesday in April, 1895, 1*. be 
j ing the 2nd. day of said month, an 
I election to be held in and for said 
j city for the election of three Alder
men and City Marshal to serve for 
two years from the said (list Tues
day in April, aud S. C. Arledge 
Esq. is hereby appointed manager 
of said election.

J. C. Wootters.
Mnyor.

Bucklsn’a Araick Salve.
The Best Sai.vr in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains, (fori I. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money relunded. Price 

1 per box. For Sale by B. 
in, . .. •

Idarvoiou* Bttul1

to me, as Sheriff, directed mud de
livered, I will proceed lo sell for 
c*»h, within, the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the 
First Tuevday 1., April A. I). 1895, 
it being the 2nd. day of said month, 
before the Court House door of said 
Houston County, iu the town of 
Crockett the following described 
property, tp wit: 160 acres of land 
situated in Houston county Texas 
about eleven miles N. 12 s W. from 
tlie town of Crockett patented to 
Mrs. C. Yarbrough on the 22nd 
day oi April 18?6 and hounded and 
described as follows. Beginning at 
the N. W . corner of Collin Aldrich 
survey large Red Oak for corner. 
Thence East 240 vre. to stake 
whence Red Oak 6 ia. bra. N. 60s 
West 6 vrs. Thence N. 520 vr*. to 
stake whence a B.J. brs.8. 80° E G 
vrs. another B. J. hrs. N. 35* E. 6 
yrs. Thence W. at 100 vrs. Cany 
creek at 800 vra. stake whence a 
Sand Jack bears N. 8 W. 9 vrs. 
Thence 8. 1391 3-10 vrs. to stake, 
whence * Black Jack brs. N. 1 vrs. 
Thence East at 510 vra. Cany 
creek at 560 vrs. to Black Haw in 
West line of Collin Aldrich marked

List Your Lands
------FOR SALE WITH------

J  C. TOLMAN. -

Land Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Crook, -  Aldricli -  Abstract -  Co.
INCORPORATED.

Mskc complete alwtracts _
■  tu laud in Houston (,’oun- ®
■  tv and the citvid Crockett M  

on short notice*.
CROOK, -  -  Manager.

Y. for corner. Thence N. at 871 
i 8 10 vre, to the place of Beginning, 
J levied on as the property of N. A. 

From a letter written bv Re v. J j Hickey to satisfy a judgment 
Gundennan, of Dimondale. .Mich.,! amounting to $188.76 in fayor of 
we are permitted to make this ex-! 'Y* Cleveland A Co., and costs 
tract: “I have no hesitation in
recommending Dr. King's New Dis
covery, as the results were almost 
marvelous in the case of my wife. 
While I was paster of the Baptist 
Church at Rives Janction she was 
brought down with Pneumonia

of suit.
Given undsr mv hand, this 22nd., 

day of Febuarv A. D. 1895.
G. M WALLER, Sheriff.

Estray lottos-
Taken up by R. O. Aldrich and es- 

trayed before C. W. Ellis Justice of the

’ means so much more than1 
imagine— serious and ’ 

tal diseases result from ’ 
trifling ailments neglected.1

_ j --- , --—----- — • -■ • ----- ...C,.,,- ... 11,*- ; (
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible ; Peace lYe. No. 1, on the 8th. day of Feb- 
paroxoams of coughing would last j rnary 181* the following described ani- 
hours with little interruption and mat. Oue sorrel mare about 13»* hands 
it neemed as if she could not fur- high, about « rear# old and branded on 
vive them. A frien^ecoinmended Die left hip f, aud appraised at fifteen 
Dr. King’s New DisSfoery; it was dollars. Given under my band and seal 
quick in it* work and highly satis , of office this March Uth, 1895. 
factory in result*.” Trial bottles! N, E. ALL»a»oMT,
Irec at B. F. Chamberlains Drug County Clerk Houston County Texts. X*v**» fcySwttA 4 Frwwfc, ftoctatl

11.00.

’ you 
’ thta

eel
Na

greatest g ift— health.
H yoo are feetiag oat of aorta, weak and generally ea- hmutr-t nervous, Save no appetite * ant work, at oneetak- _ tbe aroat‘Tellable strengthening ' medicine.which in, iBwoVU. Bitter*. A lew hoi. 

ties c«re-bsa«At • Arena tbe
verŷ firft̂  daot gr

sad ft*a ‘ 
■  to taka.,

It Cures

Read the following directions and 
you will know just bow to get it:

Just come with a Nickel 
or a 20 Dollar Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at dm old M URCHISON 8TAND 
on the west bide of the depot at’ 
LOYEL.VDY and invest it with

EUa Mainer i  Co„
in any kind of good* art! von will 
get such ft bargain that vou will 
feel that you have struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford Midi bargains is thin: 

l-t. We buv close.
2d. We do business v»n a very 

small Ex{H*useand 
j Last, but not least, we an* satis- 
; fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We arc determined to bring the 

prices of goods down u> t-uit the 
jacarcitvid inouey and if tbe good 
| |»eoph* will bdp us we will help 
ithera in these times of adversity 
and START THE BALL TO 

i ROLLING towanl prosperity. We
will lake their produce in exchange 
at the market value, Mich as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, gees**, eggs, 

i ns, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow,
: ft^.. etc.,

We have bought tbe MIJRCHI- 
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 

j D.illars and which we are closing 
iotal at wholesale cost and less and 
we are daily adding new and do- 

1 jfirable goods in all lines which 
buy at bottom prices for SPOT 
CASH and f-eii at

Panic Prices.

4

Dyspepsia, Kidney and L iver 
Neuralgia, Troubles. 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria,

G«t only the genuine— it h i, craned red 
lie* on the ■titnteu Qu

1 will aeud set „  . __________
Fmtr View* and book—tree.
SVOWN CHEMICAL CO. CALTlMOOt. Mfih

We are selling gtnids STRICTLY 
| FOR Ca SH and . consequently 
| have no losers to makw-up. Come

1— ii ni, croepea tie
All other* are *ab-«On recen t of two »c ftamp* W« 

of Tm  Benntifnl World'*

For rale by B. F.Cbanbrrtaia, Croc)

s id try us and see if we «ton’l

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Biesseti its be u|i • 

> buj-eth gomls cheap for bis money 
holdetb out to supply his wants 

iketh him 
household.



E  C O U R  I E R . t

• W .  B .  tE , S e l l  tor.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Miss Mary Nunn will ba home 
in April.

Pants and shoes awful cheap at I quarantine raised and

Hawkes’ crystallized 12.50 spec- j 
taclea for JM .00 at Haring’s.

The Grand Jury adjourned 
Thursday. They returned 20 ad-1 THE STATE OF TEXAS 
ditional bills of which seven are 1 County of Houston.
felonies and 13 mi-demeanors.

Delinquent Tax List.I Owner. Aba CVl Sur
Nr» No f No.

I.
r Original Owner.

-o— -

Racket Store.

If you want a cheap suit go to disease has disappeared

1

gf

sr.

Racket Store.

VVfc^don’t work on the proposed 
culvert begin?

The fruit crop from present in
dications will be immense.

Miss Carrie Meriwether of Austin 
i* on a visit to friends in Crockett.

Bedroom suites on the install
ment plan^at The Furniture Store.

- |CJ}. Ed m is ton, the new post
master will take charge on April 
first.

„McCouneir* Hardware Store can 
sell you a nice door for #1.00, win
dows 8x10 at .75 cents.

Don’t fail to see the Ball Tossing 
at the concert on the evening of 
April 5th.

-f" Everybody should seethe Little 
Old Indies Pantuiuine on the even
ing of April 5th.

If you need a Truss, single oi 
double, yon will jind the best at 
Smith it Fkk.m h’s

let everybody cniie out on the 
•eveaing of April 5t1i, spend a pleas 
aut evening and aid in a good 
cause.

" A  complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

The city council have passed an 
ordinance that nothing,, but brick 
houses can be put up on the burnt 
row.

Mrs. Ann Stubblefield who lm- 
been sick quite awhile died on Sat
urday last and her remains intern d 
here on Sunday.

By the authority vested in me as
collector of taxes in and for Houston County, Texas, I will sell within 
the hours prescribed by law for such sales on the first Tuesday tn April, 

e 0 ' arxo ou a ic . a»yj 1895, it being the*2d dav of April, the followirg described lands and
j (o|, n |gts ^  U l ,„ of , 894 due .„ d Ullpai(i. If by , nv lm„

‘ take of mine I may have any tax nnvers name included in this list 
who holds my receipt for said year they will please notify me at once, 
giving date and number of receipt, that I may make correction of same.

JNO. R. SHERIDAN, 
Collector of Taxes.

lor apprehension concerning the)

There was a pic-nic at Cook’s 
mountain, Wendesday. Quite a 
number of young me.) and ladies 
went out. It was gotten up as a 
compliment to Miss Carrie Meri
wether. " •

_ *.
Business In uses on east side of 

square damaged by storm look bad 
jwitn the lights knocked out. Be
sides there is great danger of furth
er damage by rain utile.** they are 
repaired.

We had expected to publish the 
report of the Grand Jury thisweek 
but owing to its length and the de
mand on our space by other matt* r 
it had to go over till next week. 
It will appear in full then and will 
E’l from three to four columns of
tlw CoUKIKK. s

i . *v iThe public art} interested in hav
ing the north bound evening mail 
opened at night on its arrival and 
not have to wait till next morning 
for it. The mail gets in here be
fore rt is good dark and we can see 
no good reason why the entire mail 
is not distributed at once.

Owner.

Almond, C B 
Adair, Anthony j 1040; 
Alliance, Colored 
Beavers, R O.
Bowdoin, Jacob 
Brame, R C 
Brown, J B Jr

Browning, J L est. 
Butler, 8 L Mrs 
Byers. F M 
Bell, Sal lie 
Burleson, Albert

Chaffin, \V J Sr

Abs. CVt Sur. 
No. No ) No.

aoi i l l

Original Grantee. Tax «t
I Cost.

H J. CUNYUS* DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED. Perma
nently located.

ri.e immigration to Houston 
-CoUntv promises to be unusually 
heavy this fall. Those who make 
big corn crops will lie in luck for 
the demand foi corn by new coiners 
wiil be great.

Twelve hundred (1200) doors 
and windows just ,-eoeived at Mc
Connell’s Hardware Store, also 
blinds, sash weights, sash cord, sash 
pulleys and window glass at prices 
that is wav below zero.

“ G N 
Creasy, W H ) 
Agt for A Taylor. $ 
Currie, E Mrs , 

“ W T 
Colbert, Henry Sr 
Coulter, Henry 
Dixon, Brins 

“ J N 
Dominy, Jasper 
David, JnoMrs 
Dickerson, Carrie 
Duncan, Torn 
Elliott. A E 
Ezell, C M 
Fair. W A

Foster, R L 
“ J W
“ T J
<4 *.

Fane, James

Ifaddoa, C W 

Hale, Jt al
E E

Read the notice of the American 
Mutual Benefit Society of Rich- 

J mond, Va. Dunn’s commercial 
agency reports this concern as 

j sound and in good standing. It is 
an insurance company from which 
you can derive benefits without g'>- 
ing through the formality and 
trouble of dying to do so.

The Cor it!Kit is please 1 to no e 
the success of our young townsman, 1 Gilmore, J l 
Percy Broiuberg, who graduated at I Goodman, 8 K 
the Nashvill Medical College last 
week with distinguished honors.
He was third on the Roll of Honor 
which will entitle him to a position ; Hallmark. D M est, 
in the City Hospital. The young 
nmu received a very handsome and 
elegant gold medal.

E. E. PARKER oftLoveiady lias 
opened a first c’as* SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Cro 'Rvvt on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR 
WORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. amt at very reasonable figures.
Horses shod with Steel shoos, all 
rounds for #1.00. Give him a trial.
Shop'in front ol Post Office.

Judge Burnett appointed the fol
lowing jury commissioner* this 
week: Win. McLean, (Democrat),
F. H. Hill, (Repub.) and Aarou

725 
971! 

1091 
26 ti 
390 
196 
4231 
462
14

000)

528
765.
65! 

933

Jno Durst,
G W Turner,
(Crockett lot 41 block 35 
H Masters 
J Bynum 
W D Harrison 
S Rogers

S Rogers 
I Jno Durst 
F M livers 
H Masters 
F Johnson

S Matthews

115 
100

#4 18
4 66
3 85 
7 28
4 86
5 60
6 07

IVrrv. Mat
** ; ' ♦*-. " •• ' (

Walker, W J
Walling, Chas 
Webb, J G4#

• J II
Wells, M W 

J H Jr 
Wilson, R t;

“ Nancy<4 A
Wolfiev. B F

Wallace, Clony 
Washington, Jno I 
Watson, Eli Mrs 
Wheeler, Ed 
Williams, Chas 
Wortham, Wash 
Worthington, M 
Yarbrough, C Mrs 
Young, Jessie 
Zackarv, T D

18-
837
8771
297'

871

f ' . p  Box
)G H Pruett 

865 E Richardson 
C H Holcomb 

6 jJ A1 (bright 
f» j“ **

- 859; C C Robtnett
V G Walker 
M J Sandies 
Jos Prichard 
G W Wilson

ll 0*

Tax A f
Cost.

-P¥ Ao/4

m rn m m m m m A
60

4011043
F del Valle 

13]i080iWm White

1005
000!
423:
100
33

739!
ooo
396

1092 J Wallace 
J Washington 
A E Gossett 
E Allbright 
R de la Garza 

927 G Smithermau 
A Blackshear 
J Erwin

T i l l  16-34 1098J Young
91 Win White 228

3 85 ’ 
'5 20!

6 68

4 26
5 60 
3 18
5 33 
655
6 95
3 24
4 58
5 67 

It 20

J M Smith 
J J Whitesides 
W J Chaffin 
Geo English 
W B Berry 
A E Gossett 

- G Gonzales 
.Jno Bax 
H Coulter 
Jas Henley 
Jas Maine.**
J M Prado 

921 E Smith

16 50 
6 47

1111 16-34 1098 J Young
315

738
35

528 361

392!

M J T Mrs;
“ M L

• Harkins, W J Sr 
Henry, J W heirs

Ilackett. Jno
‘ si

Hardin, Jordan 
Harris, Abe 
Hearn, J II 
Herod, Jack Mrs 
Holloman, Tom 
Jauke, F
Jenson,8 E 
Jones, A J 

* H P
JacKson, Charity 
Johnson, Muse 

“ Wm H 
Julian, W F

88
151 iiws 
6*..
46

2*RH 337

121

We hear that our esteemed friend Speer ( Pop,). Now, let the colored
voters of the county watoh and see 
if they get on the juries. T’oer

Dr. E. B. Stokes, of Elkhart will 
soon be married to one of Anderson

.County’s most accomplished young should al*o remind those of the jury 
1-idies. The Courier extend* its 
bestjwishes.

Now, let Frank Hill ami Aaron

. -Wf-

■Speer come to time and let’s hayo 
no dodging or shuffling or evading. 
Meet the issue squarely, gentlemen; 
it is in front of you and you can’t 
get around it. The Courier is 
watching ail hands and the colored 
voters are doing the same.•

Call and get prices on your doors 
and windows. We buy strictly by 
the car load and can sell 
cheaper than Houston, Galveston 
or St. Louis. We mean what we 
say. McConnell’s Hardware Store.

In the fall ot 1893 a son, of Mr. 
T. A. McFarland, a prominent mer
chant of Live Oak, Sutter Co., Cal., 
was taken with a very heavy cold. 
The pains in bin chest were so se
vere that he had spasm* and 
was threatened with pneumo
nia. Hi* father gave him several

commission of t^-^pledge* 
them in the last'campaign.

made 
The

commission meets next Monday.

Frank Chamberlain desire us to 
publish the following extract from 
a letter of Chas. M. Gutleld. of 
Reedley, Fresno Co., Cal, as they 
handle the remedy r*feared to and 
want their customers to know what 
a splendid medicine it i*:

Tt is with pleasure 1 tell you 
that by one day’s use of Chamber
lain’s Cough remedy I was relieved 

vou of a very severe cold. My head 
was completely stopped up and I 
could not sleep at night. [ can 
recommend this remedy.” A cold 
nearly always starts in the head 
and afterwards extend* to the 
throat and lungs.. By using this 
remedy freely as soon as the cold 
ha* been contracted it will cure the 
cold at once and prevent it from 
extending to the lung*.

The bill in the legislature pro-
large dose* of ChnraWlain’s Cough posing to tax bachelors ha* greatly 
Remedy which broke up the cough (exercised some of them. Bob Huff 
and cared him. Mr. McFarland j says he will go to Mexico Tom 
says whenever hi* children have; Box says it i* unconstitutional and
croup he invariably gives them 
Chamberlvin’s Cough Remedy and 
if always cures them. He consid
ers it the best cough remedy in the 
market.— For sale bv— Frank
C h a m l k r i .a i n

a  cm: cisi!
Feed In CAR LOTS.

OATH, BRAN, FORNEY HAY  

ETC., delivered to any place with

in a mile of town. Also CAR of 

surfaced and matched LUMBER. 

I am still SHOEING and CLOTH

ING my friends and customers at 

prices below zero. NEW and 

FRESH GOODS always on hand. 

Call and get prices on FLOUR 

and Seed IRISH POTATOES.

R. M. Atkinson.

C 4 g g ^ a a l l l§ l

that he will fight it in the courts 
to the bitter end; while Owens 
say* he can prove by a half] dozen 
ladies that he has made heroic ef
forts to marry and failed—which 
fact, be thinks, should exculpate 
him There are several danger
ously near the liue who say they 
propose to hustle and pas* out be
fore the limit is reached. Mean
while many of ihe married men 
enjoy the embarrassments of the 
bachelors greatly, for the reason no 
doubt that not a few of them envy 
the bachelors the singular and 
happy privilege of paying such tax.

James, Lewis Mrs 
Johnson, Robt 8r 

“ Cfeo J
U U
i* 44

June*. Mat Mrs 
King, Albert 

“ Enos 
Langston, A M

iW #4 44
Lane, Adam 
Ixmg, Harrison 
McPhail, R E 
M* Celvey, W  E 
Murchison, M 
Murphy. Perry 
Ne}soo, Jacob Dr

• 4 44
Nix, Wiley 
Owens, R L 

“ U<»bt
Phillips, K D

Patton, W 8 
Pendleton, Moses 
Pennington, Jno 
Pouncy, Jno Sr 
Reagan, A A 
Riordon, E J 
Rogers, Allen 
Reckless. Bill 
Reese, Alfred Mrs 
Rhodes, Willis 
Ringold. C R
Roberson, Richard 
Samples, R R Dr

Sessions, H C 
*< •*

Shelton. W Ml Mrs

729|£ Morgan 
J I, Gossett 
Jas Henley 
j Harry Scott 
F B Conner
T O Hallmark
»* *•

Crockett lot 169 block 6
“ “ 170 “
u ,t j»2 *( **’
“ “ 293 •* “ j

!F Johnson 
8 Roger*
S Box
|M J Charaar
Geo English
R de loe st Coy 

jl) M Hallmark 
S Box „

3 j  B Hallmark 
Wm Daniels 
D8 Higginbotham 
J Albright 1
Sol “

il 14

1) Alston 
P Blanchard 
R de los st Coy 
F del Valla 
S Bennett 
J de J Procella 
F Johnson 
Wm Carmichael 
A E Gossett 
J J de l<»s Reyes• 4# a* 44
.1 Lopez 
D Harrison 
A E Gossett 
"J T Goodwin

L James 
I Lopez 
F Johnson!
J J Haile 1
Crockett lot 42 block 35

13 70
3 38

_„ £ - r ; M ■ .. ¥ -,h - i. t

S U P P L E M E N T A L  I l O L L .
___ . i

1893: I
Caskey, J S 722 J L Milford 80 4 53 j
Holly Henry 323 A E Gossett 1: 2 77
Lavo. M & Co 550i J Hardin 150} 4 53 j

N O N  H E N I D E N T  P O L L .

P .  P .  P .

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Makes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

P. P. P. pari9 » « the Wood, boildscp 
tbs weak and debilitated, itlrcs 
■trenffth to weakened nerre*. *>i] rl i 
diaoaaoa.glrlng the patient hoaitb and 
tiuppineia where aiefcneaa, alooaiy 
teWtaja and laaaltade Srat prevailed.

r.aeeondary and tertiary 
. blood poisoning, inercu-

__on. malaria, dyspepsia, and
blood and skin <11 lease*. Like 

he*, pimple*, old chronic ulcers, 
r,acaidhaaa, boll*, erysipelas, 

•ctema we may say, without fear o l  
contradiction, that P. P. P. lathe beet 
blood po rider In the world,and make* 
jtosltlTe. sp*edy andpenoancat cere*

Ladies whose system* are poisoned 
and whose blood la la an impure condi
tion. due to menstrual Irregularities, 
are peculiarly benefited by Uie won
derful ton to and blood cleansing prop
erties of P. P. P. -Prickly Aah, Poke 
Boot and Po- iissiu.n

Pimples, Blotches 
and Old Sores 
Catarrh. Malaria 
and Kidney Troubles
A re  entirely i i hy p .p a
-  Prickly Aah. Poke Boot and Potaa- 
atiai. the greatest blood purifier oa 
earth.

A t m m ,  C.. July 21,1891. 
LiPFXs.it Bans.. earann

Oa.: Dbax Sir*—I bought a bote, 
your P. P. P. at Hot 8print 
It has done me more i

ufeol

months' treatment at the Hot Springs. 
Baud three bottles C. O. D,

s , < a S T W i w ,
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Cnpt. 9 . O . Jobnstow .

To t i l  whom it maf rometrm: I  here
by testify to the wonderful properties 
of P. P. P. for eruption* of tbs skin. 1 
•offered for several years with an un-

tetter.

6 67 
4 93 
6 68 
6 01 
6 82
3 64
5 20

6 55 
4 53 
6 28

11 96

10U

“ ** 43 “ 36!
Z 8lead man 
F J <>h ti8oii
R tie ios st C«v H
N Box
A E GoneU

it K  .

J no Weigh 
Jno Box 
M Murchison 
E Allbright 
J A Augheiibaugh *

3 45 
3 45

14 87
3 18 
533 
GO!

232

H Masters 
J Erwin 
8 Rogers 

854 Chas Richards

6 41

12 27
4 80 
358 
6 95 
695

735 E Mason
90 Jno Welsh

648; :H Johnson
868; 6 856i|> \\ Reeves
514 R Hale
00(i j |E J Riordon 
784 A Menefee

1063iis8-2» 1049.K Wheeler
iA Reese900;

llOOi Jno White 
C Aldrich 
R Roberson 
H Ware

J J Eistrado 
J S Biounl 
M J Chainar 

|H W Bozeman 
Wm White

How to Cure Rhrumaiism.
Abaoo, Coo* Co., Ubeoon, Nov. 

10,1893.— I wish to inform 3*011 of 
the great good Chamberlain’s Pain j 
Balm lm» done my wife. 8he has 
been troubled with rheumatism of 
the arm* and hands for fix months, 
and has tried many remedies pre
scribed for that complaint, but 
found no relief until she used tin* 
Pain Balm; one bottle of which has 
completely cured her. I take 
pleasure in recommending it for 
that trouble. Yours truly, C. A. 
Bullord. 50 cent* and It.OO hot

16 54 
7 23

Barnes, 8 E I 515] 'IJ II Hoffman 44U 44 39s: C W FBI is 6I 3J8
Chaffin, W J Sr Agt.J1 4 . {

for Hoffman hrs. 725 78 716.8 Mathew* 160t 3 85
Agt for 8 E George 722 33 7I3;L Milford 272 5 88
“ for WJ Chaffin Jr 725 78 716,S Mathews 226 4 87

Dorsett, E 54 J Masters 120 3 85
Foster, 11 11 t 750.1280 739jF Marchalk 72 4 51
Holly. 11 423' A F! Gossett 1 2 77
James. J H 54 J Masters 328 G 82
Land, Nancy 941 |'L Williams l 50 3 85
Lavo, M «fcCo [ 550! ll Hardin 150 4 53
Mass, San. 1051 526 iJno Appieman 30344 44 695 22 688 C letts & L Jordan 3-20«8 *4 4073-96 (A B Fdlett 320 10 87
Nelson. N E |A Henric 190 5 20
Smith. B F 90 jjno Welsh 25 3 31

j Varnadore, J C 16 iN Box 200 5 88
W inkier, M V 7501280 739;F Marchalk 72 3 51

U N I t E N D E H E D  R O L L  4.

Bar tee, R H 671 (Win Prussick 66. 3 58
Butler, A J 63 F IVrez 1 60 7 63
Crawley, N 'I Ixipez 80 3 85
Gossett. Dosia 1063 E Wheeler 100 8 10
Hill, et al Grapepd lot7«fc8bl’k3L 6 55
Howaid, J R et al 423 A E Gossett 7-10 5 88
Houston, Chas 423 j II st i 4 93
McManus, L 133 D Atkinson 30 5 26
Moon, T P T P Moon 57 3 18
Parker, H F 68h C Isovelady 1 7 75
Pollard, H G 90 Jno Welsh - 25 5 74
Stephens, R M 952 W B Smith 115 560
Wortham, F M 89 O M Vinton 380 790

Unknown 10 P Blanchard 857 14 60
•* ! 17 8  Box Sr 709 11 55
*4 25 R de los st Cov 172 4 53
«* 35 J L Gossett 1107 16 00
A 37 G Greenwood 28 3 18
A 47 H A Johnson 511 16 00
A 51 Jas McDaniel 1007 16 00.A 59 Jno Moore 812 16 00- t» 78 M J Sanches 408 9 25
4* 80 Jno Sheriditn 411 8 58
*• 88 F* dei Valle 6912 49 15
4* 99 8ol Allbright 73 3 18*4 124 [A M Adair 127 3 85
4* 133 Dan’l Atkinson 50 3 184« 138 C Abshear 16o 3 85
4* 139 H G Adair 160 3 8514 176 J W Brent 160 3 854« 201 R A Baker 200 4 51
u 228 E L Beard 60 3 18

. '■pjn > 289 D C Campbell 160 3 85
311 F Chandler 160 385

“ 325 Jesse Dotson 160 588
a 324 ;Ben Davis 68 3 85

386 M A Denson 59* 3 85
■ U 30t> Fred Elm 285 588A 363 U H Edens 160, 3 85

“ 373 M Evans 320 5 20
44 382 Chas McKilis 127 3 8544 417 Geo Fry 30 2 77
“ 414 K B Frost 33 3 18
M ... . ■ ... . ; :-r ... 408 ,\Viii Ford 201 3 8544 455 R Goolsby 47 3 85
*4 472 Wm Glenn 160 , 4 53
*4 487 F Ifemige* 253 53
44 541 M Hunt 320 [  4 66_ 44 558 |S C H trains 73 \J> 1844 649 Sam’l Jackson 115, 385

U .nown 646 A Johnson 60 3 18
682 W B liOe 50 3 18

t* 710 B B Moms 429 6 154s 768 McK & Williams 160 3 85
84 862 iS Payne 160 3 85
8ft 803 Z Ol liver 160' 3 85

849 • • P Pevey house 8) 2 7944 841; L M Plummer 400 6 55
• 4 865 A M Quarles - 91 3 18
u 871 |C C Robinett 2443 22 75
A 908 - i (Jas Sanders 320 520
U 974 W II Stokes 80 3 85
*• 1020 ;F; M Thomason 36 3 18

. 44 ^ 105i; R Valenzuela 977 12 63
1063 E Wheeler 826 14 52

• > 44 1092 jC Wallace 160, 3 85
■' '■& 1079 A G Wilkins 110 ] 3 85

u 1155 Hugh Johnson 40: 2 84
’#*•« ! iN Lakey 75. 3 18
“ J Harvev 160 385
4A. tLevi Fitz 160 3 68
X 1 Marv Ingraham 160 3 58
<• 1222 i *4.1 jjno Hunt 320' 5 20

SFXnrengU>, Mo.. Aug. 14tb. 1*93. 
—1 oan apwak la the highest terms of
{oar madteino from my ows personal 

nowledgw. I was affected with heart 
■' tease, pleurisy and rheumatism for 

years, was treated by the very best 
byadetaas ana spent baadeed* of doi- 

.trled every known remedy with* 
hiding relief. I bare only token 

one bottle of yotv P. P. P .. and cna 
cheerfully say It has done me mere 
good than anything I have aver ta/cn. 
T ean recommeod your medicine to oil 
r j3<.ror» Of the above disease*.

MB*. ML M. YKAR'l. 
Springfield. Green County, M

end am now entirely cured.
(Signed by) J. V. JOHNSTON.

Savannah, Os.
• k i c  r x n e e r  CwredL

TeitiMor.it from tkt Mayor of Sequin. Ter.
Ssotrnr,Tk z . , January 14, 1993. 

Messrs. IdVPiiXM Baos.. fancaa li, 
Q a : GonUomon—X hsvo tried your P. 
P. t*. fur a disease of the skin, usually 
kuowu as akiu canoer.ef thl-ty years* 
standing, and found great relief; it 
purifies the blood and removes all ir
ritation from the seat of the disease 
and prevents any (orwading of the 
sore*. I have taker five or six bottle* 
and feel confident tbat another course 
will effect a cure. It has also relieved 
me from indigestion and stomach 
trouble*. Yours truly,

OAPT. W. M. RUST. 
Attorney at Law.

on 5!0C(d Diseases lie d  Fret
ALL DEUOOIST8 SELL IT.

U P P M A N  B R O S .
„ PROPRIETOR*.

U r p a m t  B lo e k ,* *T a a a a h , 8 a  '

m m iM um m M m iz
F O l l  W A L K  O V  14. F'. C U A M 1 1 1C R 3 L .A IN .

The cyclone sale is * 
now go ing on at The 
Racket Store. Busi
ness increasing

Money i» scarce at ihia time of 
the year. we have deciiied to ae’l 
a limited amount of furniture on 

i the installment plan. By paying 
a small amount down you can fur
nish yc-ur house on'very little cap- 

al. Give us a trial. We keep 
everything—and as we do not want 
to carry such an immense stock 
through the dull season, we are 
sacrificing our entire stock—couie 
and price, whether you want to 

4 1 i buy or not. We have nothing else
prices decreasing all 10 ,)Ut !<bo'v our 10 vou
r  . °  Your* t
at the.

R a c k b t t  S t o r e .

truly,
THE FURNITURE STORE.

i
i tie* for -F r an k  C h am b e r—

Smith, Nancy 
Speer, A&ror. Mr* 
Strozie, J A 
Stewart. L O 
Sampaon, Torn Mr* 
Sibley, Sam 
Simmons, B F 
Stuurt, Lum 
Toohev, John

1143
90 
21-

What a Proaiieit Iomrz&ce Man 8ay«-
II. M. Blossom, senior member 

of H. M. Blossom & fJo., 217 N. 3d 
St., St. Louis, writes: I had been 
left with a very distressing cough 
the result of influeuza, which noth'

Ballard’* 8now Liniment.
This Liniment is different in 

comfMisition from any other lini* 
merit on the market. It is a scien
tific discovery which result* in it 
being the most penetrating Liui- 
ment ever known. There are nu
merous white imitations, which

ing seemed to relieve, until 1 took j ,nay be recommended because they

N Smith 
Jno Welsh „ 
M J Cbauiar 

.14 R de la Garza 
Jno Gregory 
A E Gossett 
0 Clark 
|8 J W Long

4 .53
3 24
5 47
4 19 
4 12

«- 5 60

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured me. I sent 
one bottle to my sister, who had 
severe cough, and she experienced 
immediate relief. I always recom- 
nien this svrup to my friends.

John Cranston, 908 Hampshire 
street,Quincy, Ills., writes: Ihave 
found Ballard’s Horehound Syrup 
superior to any other cough medi
cine I have ever known. It never 
disappoints. Price 50c.

5>ld I

pav the seller a greater profit. Be 
ware of these and demand Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment It positively cureg 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains. 
Wounds, Cuts, Sciatic and Inflam
matory Rheumatism. Burns, Scalds, To all whom tt may concern:— I 
Sore Feet, Contracted liiuscleg'^tifftt*^e Sreat Plea*ure »» testifying lo

by J. G. Haring.

LAIN.

u I tat O p tic ia n .

Cavanaugh, the well 
3 g5 1 known optician of Dallas is now at 
5 931 the Pickwick Hotel, with modern fa-

tn

hnints. Old Soies, Pain in Back, 
Barb Wire Cuts, Sore Chest or 
Throat, and is especially )>eneficial 
in Paralysis.

Sold by J. G. Haring

to The Alliance.
I^ovelady, Tex. March 23 1895 
By the authority yerted in me 

as president of the Houston county 
Alliance, I call the meeting (if 
this body as per previous appoint
ment, with Trinity Alliance about 
15 miles north west from Crockett

A Sound Liver Hakes a Well Man
Are you Billiou* Constipated or 

troubled with'Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, I)v.epepsia, 

I Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, I ’ain in 
i Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, See. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 

i is out of order, and your blood is 
(slowly being iKiisoned, because 

our Liver does not act properly.

Mrs. Beasley,
who spent three w eeks j J

i / ii • i cjj Herbine will cure any disorder of
Ru ^nicago and j the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. ItDOWNLouis has returned I 
with a full line o f Nov- “ 
eltiesand takes ad van
tage to make the an-j 
nouncement o f  her 
grand opening o f Paris 
ian Styles in M illinery 
and Dresses in the | 
w idely read paper, the 
C o u r i e r . A ll are cor
dially invited to at
tend the Opening, 
Friday and Saturday, 
April 5th and 6th, and 
receive an elegant 
Souvenir.

MBS. L F. BEASLEY.

Medicine. 
^?ul liottle

T o  Th e Lailien.

There are thousand* of ladies 
throughout the country whose sys
tem* are poisoned, and whose blood 
is in an impure condition from the 
absorption of impure matter, due 
to menstrual irregularities. This 
class are peculiarly benefited by 
the wonderful tonic and blood- 
cleansing proj>erties of Prickly Ash, 
Poke Root and Potassium [P. P. P]. 
Roses and bounding health take 
the place of the sickly look, the 
\o6t color and the general wreck of 
the system by the use ot Prickly 
Ash, Poke Root and Potassium, as 
hosts of females will testify, and 
many certificates are in possession 
of the Company, which they have 
promised not to publish, and all 
prove P. P. P. a blessing to woman
kind.

I am resolved to meet all com
petitive price* for g ioda for cash 
and only ask you to call and sat
isfy yourself that

I Men What I Say.
I  can afford to sell 

goods cheaper for 
Cash than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and urriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH al the

Lowest 
Possible

Capt. J . D. Johnston.

Consisting of Dry Goods, N< 
Ladles Dress Goods of the latest 
and moat Stylish patterns, Boots, 
Shoes. Hats*, Clothing, in short

in FIRST-CL VSS

the efficient qualities of the popu 
lar remedy for eruptions of the 
•kin known as P. P.” P. (Prickly 
Ash. Poke Root and Potassium)
I suffered several. years with an 
unsightly and disagreeable erup
tion on my face, ar.d tried various 
remedies to remove it, none of

. a *'
which accomplished the object, un
til this valuable preparation was 
resorted to. After taking three 
bottles, in accordance with direc
tions. I am now entirely cured.

J. D. JOHNSTON, 
the firm of Johnston A  Douglas,

carnea 
STOCK.

I have alsq^i toe hardsn 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking 8 tov< 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in

j everything that a

Parmer N
Remember that you t 

me anything and r-veryl 
need at absolutely.
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Red I DEER AND COY(

la the bod; of an adult person there are 
about 18 pounds of blood.
. The blood has as Its moat important ele
ments, small round corpuscles, red am) white, 
ta proportion of about 3U0 red to 1 white one.

If the number of red corpuscles becomes 
diminished and the white ones increased the 
blood is impure, thin, lacking in the nutritiou 
necessary to sustaiu the health and nerve 
strength of the hody.

Then That Tired Feeling, Nervousness, 
Scrofula, 8alt Rheum, or others of the long 
train of ills, according to the. temperament 
and disposition, attack the victim.

The only permanent remedy is found in a 
(•liable blood metlicitte like Hood’s Sarsapa 
rlDa. which acts upon the red corpuscles, en
riching them and increasing their uutnbei 
It thus restores the vital fluid to healthy con
dition^ expels all impurity, cures Nervousness, 

"That Tired Feeling, Scrofula and all other 
diseases arising from or promoted by low state 
of the blood.

That these statements are true we prove 
not by our own statements, but by what 
thousands of perfectly - reliable people say 
about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Head the testi
monial in the nest column from a beloved 
clergyman. Then take

*  In view of the beneflt I have had from 
Kood’r Sarsaparilla I wish to give the follow
ing tesimouial. I have several times been
badly

Po ison ed  W ith C reep in g  Ivy.
As the old school of Medicine simply tried to
remove the symptoms instead of the sources 
of them, much of the poison was left in my 
system to appear In ad itching humor oa my 
body with every violent exertion In warm 
weather. At all times there were more or leae 
indications of poison in my blood, up to a 
year ago last winter, when

Largs  Sores Broke Out
on my body. I then purchased a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and after using that and 
a half of another bottle, the sores and humor 
disappeared. I attended the Christian En
deavor Convention in .Montreal and also 
visited the World's Fair in the hottest weather 
of the summer. Was on the go all the Ume, 
but

Had No R ecu rren ce
of the burning and itching sensation which 
had marred every previous summer’s outing. 
I have reason, therefore, to be enthusiastic in 
my praises of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.”  Sa m v e l  
8. S c ixnx , pastor of Free Baptist Church, 
Apalarhln, N. Y.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The Blood Purifier and True Nerve Tonic.

Saw a Xanito.. I The “ Swastika.**

Washington saw a parhelion at 8 
o'clock the other day. This phe
nomenon. in usual parlance, is called 

.*  aundog, and it  peculiar to more
northerly ' latitudes than that of
Washington. The parhelion in ques
tion was exceedingly brilliant and 
observed by thousands of people. 
The sky~1ras hazed. and presented a 
dull, milky appearance. The outer 
circles had a radius of about SO de
grees. the sun occupying the center 
c f the circle. The inner edge of the 
circle was red and well defined, but 
the outer edge was not so well de
fined. The sky within the halo was 
much darker than it was for a dis
tance of several degrees without the 
halo. 'The light, as is always the 
case in parhelia, was polarized in the 
direction of a tangent to the circum
ference, proving that the light had 
•uttered refraction. This halo was 

~fonm*«A-by the refraction of the light 
- o f the sun through the crystals of ice 
floating in the atmosphere.

C u u m t iu , ' S ig n a to ry .

At an jautograph sale in Paris in 
December. 1890, the signature of 
Christopher Columbus (which is, prob
ably, one of the most fantastic sign 
manuals every used) brought 10'X) 
francs. The only existing piece of 
manuscript'in Titian's handwriting 
was knocked down at 3U >0 francs, 
and one whith Cromwell's signature 
attached brought in exactly half that 
sum. Alfred Morrison, a great 1 ug* 
lish collector of autographs, was pres
ent at the sale and paid a sum equal 
to 4000 francs for the only letter writ
ten by Corneille that has evrr bees 
on the market The last letter writ
ten by Napoleon to the Empress Marie 
Louise was dis|>osed of at the same 
sale, bringing 4000 francs, and sev
eral signatures of Louis X IV , and 
Henry IV, fetched 1000 francs each.

A  i l ' i n c r  I ’ iaa tu r,

The Datives of the interior of Cey
lon finish wall and roof w ith a paste 
of slaked lime, glutton and alum, 
which glazes and is so durable that 
specimens three centuries old are 
now to be seen. In Sumatra the na
tive women braid a coarse cloth of 
palm leaves for the edge and ttop of 
the roof. Many of the ok) lihuddist 
temples in India aud Ceylon had roofs 
made out of cut stone blocks, hewed 
timber and split bamboo poles. Un
even planks —cut from old and dead 
palm trees, seldom from living young 
trees—are much used in the Celebees 
and Phlippines. Shark skins form 
the roofs for fishermen in the Ana- 
dam Islands.

Our donb'.e drat in; generally comes 
down upon ourwlv*.

The meanest man will sometimes give j 
himself awav.

At the folk lore congress, in Mem- 
; phis, the other day Dr. Selim H. Pea
body delivered a lecture on the fire- 
stick. or -swastika.’ 1 Dr. Peabody 
said that probably the first discovery 
of importance made by the primitive 
man after he had become aware of 

I the fact that death would surely oc
cur. and that the sun was the earth’ s 
torchlight, was the discovery of the 
(Ire-slick, by which ablaze was made. 
The speaker pointed out the varied 
symbols taken from ancient drawings 
and inscriptions and said the fire- 
stick w as the stepping stone by which 
the prehistoric man seems to have 
gone from things earthly to things 
heavenly.

* t ire  Iw n tt i.
Waltzes and two-steps, marches

and quicksteps will continue to be 
enjoyed by pupils in the public 
schools of Cleveland. (>., who »Ute to 
dance during intermissions. This 
decision was reached by the school 
authorities the other day, and Super
intendent Jones sent a letter to Rev. 
Dr John Mitchell, chairman of the 
committee of Methodist ministers, 
who had denoun ed dancing during 
school hours, announcing that no in
terference Would be made so far as 
recreation dlancing was concerned, 
but that the use of the school build
ings for dancing parties would be la 
future denied, unless by action of Ihs 
board of education

Literary V o s .
Hobt. Buchanan's bankruptcy it 

ascribed in part to unwarranted ex
travagance in living No American 
writer has recently been brought Into 
court on account of his debt«, but it 
is noteworthy that successful authors 
in America frequently adopt a scale of 
living that seems to be a mere aping 
of the ways of the rich. Nearly every 
such author is driven into a variety 
of avocations to increase his income, 
and, while few literary men earn 
more than (5.000 a year by strictly 
literary worg in their originally chos
en specialty, several earn three or 
four times as much in related occu
pations.

I1#
The effort of George Peabody to 

provide better dwellings for the poor 
of London has met with more success 
than was thought possible in his day. 
The fund ho gave now amounts to 
<5.500,UOJ. Twenty thousand per
sons live in 11,3*10 rooms that are 
built according to his plans, and the 
average rental of a room is 54 cents a 
weok. That Mr. Peabody bad a sin
gularly practical mind is proved by 
the result of all his benefactions.

It is hard to tell wbi< b is tbe worst, un
belief or superstition

cps PAIN
OF PAINS RHEUMATIC, NEURALGIC, LUMBAQIC AND SCIATIC.

HAVE YOU FIVE-OR MORE CO
I f  so a “  Hwliy ”  Cream Separator will earn its coat for 
you every year. Why continue an inferior system 
another year at so great a low t Dairying is now the 
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Properly con
ducted it always pays well, and must pay j nit. You 
need a Separator, and you need the HKMT,- the 
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upward. Send for new 1805 Catalotrue.
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would have to bo brought that dis
tance by pipe lines up hill. The land 
is absolutely worthless. A large num
ber of lots have been sold to Eastern
people, but nothing further has ever 
been done. The only vegetation is a 
small cactus, dwarfed to a creeping 
plant, owing to the conditions that 
prevent its growing. Concord Is miles 
away from timber. Thera is no more 
uninviting spot on earth.”

A M PU TA TE D  LEO IN  COURT.

In the early years of the fiftieth dec
ade I was engaged In transporting 
merchandise across the plains to West 
Texas, from the gulf coast to El Paso, 
my trains usually being composed of 
twenty to thirty large, ton-mule, 
broad-tread freight wagons, or “ gon
dolas,”  as they were termed in those 
days, and generally escorted by fifty 
or sixty men, forming quite au army 
—sufficient to repel any hostile dem
onstrations from Indians or wild 
beasts. We had a good company of 
travelers along each trip going and 
coming, forming, as it were, a mutual 
protective association, says a Phila
delphia rimes writer.

On one of those trips to El Paso I 
had along as travelers quite a number 
of musicians—in a modest way—sev
eral violins, a clarinet, a flute and the 
first French harp I ever remembered 
to have seen— it was quite a curiosity 
at that day— ownad and performed on 
by an Italian,who was certainly an 
expert on that particular instrument 
Knowing the peculiar effect that in
strumental music had upon the senses 
of wild animals, I had determined to 
try It on the despised coyote on the 
first opportunity.

We had traveled several hundred 
miles into the wilderness, “ soothing 
the savage breast”  of tbe wild deni
zens of the plains by a concert of the 
whole band, until we reached a dry 
canyon midway between Fort Lancas
ter, on the Pecos, and Fort Davis, on 
the Limpid, without hearing the howl 
of a coyote.

Reaching a point about forty mllos 
from Fort Davis, where the canyon 
divided, the branch leading to (he 
fort opening with only a narrow defile 
between precipitous bluffs of a hun
dred feet for a day’s travel, we pitched 
our camp for the night noar the en
trance of this canvon. After supper 
and our detail of the night watch had 
been made, I organized my band and 
marched to the mouth of this narrow 
canyon, in the direction of which we 
had already heard distant bowls of the 
coyote on their way down the canyon 
toward the camp. Everything seemed 
to conspire toward the success of our 
experiment. We reached a secluded 
place in the shadow of the gradually 
heightening precipices, and halted to 
await developments. They soon de
veloped. increasing in numbers and in 
noise as they came. When within 200 
yards of us there appeared to be 50) 
of them and all howling at once in 
every key of the scale. Now was the 
time for my band to begtu, and we 
opened up with con.tiderab'e spirit 
and rendered “ Fisher’s Hornpipe” 
in grand style, putting the pestiferous 
wolves to the “ Mush! ’ if such a thing 
could be. The moon was in full orb. 
and lit up the whole surroua lings a l
most a* bright as day. (ins, being 
unoccupied, was watching the effect 
our music was having upon the beasts 
and was glancing about for a sight of 
more of them. a< he had so far seen 
only a dozen or so. and they seemed 
“ para'yxcd.”  or, as he stated it. they 
appeared to have *-lo«t their tune,” 
and quit singing to listen to the flute.

I t  was now (Sus' time to try what 
effect his clarinet would have. when, 
in raising his instrument to his Ups 
and throwing his head back proudly, 
to give a startling |relude. he discov
ered something upon tha side of the 
cliff that almost look his breath 
away. He only succeeded in produc
ing a semi-quaver when he suddenly 
dropped the instrument and pointing 
in the direction of his discovery called 
out excitedly:

“ Mine Gott In Himmei. poys. shust 
look mit de rocks on!”

We looked in the direction indi
cated and were not surprised at his 
nervous excitement. There, crouched 
upon an overhanging ledge, was a 
large jaguar, not more than twenty 
feet up, and to all appearances in the 
attitude of preparing to spring upon 
us. We were ambushed in such a 
manner that we had not observed 
some deer that were hidden behind a 
clump of mesquile hushes and almost 
directly under the tiger.

We soon got our battery of small 
arms in readiness and whispered to 
Gus to give the beast a blast from his 
piece and see what effect “ Bonaparte’s 
Retreat” would have upon our ex
pected visitor. He launched forth in 
such a shrill, jerky style that it had 
the effect to startle the deer, and they 
came bounding past us. causing the 
tiger to precipitate his leap, and be 
came sailing through the air like a 
“ flying dragon." Gus’ serenade was 
cut short, but not shorter than his 
stand against the enemy, for he disap
peared as completely as the frightened 
deer.

As the tiger landed upon tbe 
ground, some ten paces from us, v s  
opened a rattling fire upon him, dis
abling him at the first volley. After 
securing the valuaMe pelt of the jag
uar (for at that season the animal’s 
coat was st its best, and the black 
spots stood out on the orange back
ground with distinct clearness), we 
looked around and called for Bona
parte's bodyguard, but he was nowhere 
to be found. We had come to the 
conclusion that he had made his way 
back to camp, and started on our re
turn. What was our surprise when 
there came floating on the still night 
breeze the solemn but piercing notes 
of Gus’ clarinet from the fork of a 
small cottonwood tree about 300 yards 
ahead of us. As Gus’ band struck up 
the continuation of “ Bonaparte's Re
treat”  with some spirit, the deer came 
bounding up the canyon, meeting us 
in countless numbers, and in the 
greatest cor fusion.

As we opened fire on them at close 
range they seemed so crated with 
fright that they ran round and round 
in a circle so near us that we killed 
seven outright, and, perhaps, wound
ed as many more. The report of onr 
pistols had the effect to again silence 
the German band, and we feared that 
the bodyguard of “ Old Nap”  was 
again on tbe retreat We needed his 
services at that particular juncture, 
and it was suggested that I try the 

-dulcet notes of the flute. This had 
the desired effect, and Gus called 
out from the tree inquiringly: “ Ish 
dot katz det?” He was assured that 
it was, and he was soon on the 
ground, as brave, in his own estima
tion, as Marshal Ney.

F ITT IN G  A CO AT TO  A BOY.

Itstksr a Trylaft Oritial te Alt Cea- 
rsrasd— J l s i a j r  Was a Hit Kestias*.
He was simply a boy. It was Satur

day and his mo.her had taken him 
into the store to get him a new suit 
of school clothes, says the Detroit 
Free Press.

“ I want good ones.”  she said, 
positively; “ something that—Jimmie, 
coma hero!— I want something that— 
Jimmie, where are you? Come out 
from behind that counter! You know 
you ain't allowed there— I want some
thing with douMe—Jimmie, stop paw
ing over ail those clothes! Those are 
men's sizes. Now, don't you run off 
again. Yes, I want double-kneed 
pants and something in Scotch or— 
where is that boy? Jimmie! Jimmie! 
If I don't—Jimmie!”

Ho is found madly chasing the store 
eat up and down the aisles, and his 
mother says:

“ Just assure as we go into a store 
where there's a cat you go to chasing 
it like mad. I never saw yoUr beat! 
Now, you stay right here by me. 
Come, do you like this suit?”

“ How many pockets has it got?”  
••Oh. plenty of 'em."
“ Is there a pocket in the back o’ 

the pants?”
“ Yes. It's a real nlee suit I won

der if it’s alt wool. There's a thread 
that looks like—Jimmie! Stop slid
ing down that stair-railing! Come

poll
kni

out o’ that room! Don’t you it
says -private’ on the door?”

••I wanted to see what made It
•private.'”

••The man In there will teach you, 
if you don't look out! Stop pulling 
out those drawers! You come here, 
now, and try on this coat. Stand 
•till! If you ain’t a reg’lareel. Stand 
•till! How can I tell how it fits with 
you squirming’round like that? Does 
it feel comfortable? Stand off a little 
bit and 1st me see how it looks.”

Jimmie “ stands off”  at a distance 
of fifty fart, having been attracted by 
something in a show

••Couie here!”  commands his 
mother. “ Let thosi hats alone! Stop 
whistling that abominable -Sweet 
Marie”  You know very well that you 
are not allowed to whistle indoors! I 
want to try this coat on you. There! 
1 like that. That’s what I call neat, 
ami It looks serviceable. It’s a little 
light in color for every day. but I 
guess 111 take i t  Where is that boy? 
You may do up the suit while I bunt 
for him. Jimmie! Jimmie! C< 
right straight here!”

A Mb  4w  P tu .
Mr. NewoJd—Wall, we are begin

ning no use keeping, anl I presume 
the simplest plan will be for me to 
give you a regular amount every 
week for expenses. Just figure up 
what it will cost Mrs. Newedd—I 
could never do that ia the world —so 
many things to count, you know, but 
let me —see. Oh. I have It! I have 
thought of a much simpler plan. “ A ll 
right, my angel. What is it?”  “ You 
figure up what it will cost you for car 
fare and lunches, and give me the 
rest.—New York Weekly.

A Ursa* Tale.
••The biggest thing in fairs”  may 

now be seen In the great Russian 
fair of NLni Novgorod, home idea of 
the business transacted at it may be 
formed when It is stated that the total 
value of roods brought for sale last 
year amounted to about twenty-four 
millions Stirling, nearly the whole of 
which changed hands. Tbe fair lasts 
for six weeks,aod has been held regu
larly for the last two centuries.

Naval Dr/
A naval dry dock. large enough to 

live any vessel of our fleet, is 
nearly reaiy for use at Port Royal, 8. 
C-, and two others of equal siae will 
soon he completed at Brooklyn and 
on tbe Pacific side of Puget sound.

F E A T H E R  BEARERS.

Tbe largest bird in the world is tbe 
condor. Condors with a spread of 
wiag of Id to 20 feet have been abut ia 
the Andea

Tbe smallest bird is a species of 
humming bird common In Mexico and 
Central America. It U mil qiftla so 
large as a bluebottle iy .

Tbs average golden eagle weighs 
twelve pounds, is three feet from the 
tip of his b ill to the tip of the tali 
and has wings o f seven feet spread.

A awn ia Keats HilL Me., was talk
ing with another man reoently la that 
town when a wild gooae, with more 
than ordinary wisdom, flew straight 
into his a r m  The man held him 
tight.

Eight months ago a carrier pigeon 
belonging to John C  Dinaa. presi
dent of the Hillside Homing club of 
Lancaster, Pa., was released at Ma
nama, Va., being one of a number en
gaged in a fly for the Shamrock Silver 
club. Dinan's bird failed to return 
home, but lest week it apoeared at its 
cote. An examination of the bird 
showed that its wings had been d ip 
ped. As soon as the feathers grew 
again the bird’s instinct turned it 
homeward.

INC ID ENT AND  ANECDOTE.

A California Beam Iowa.
Concord, a California boom silo, is 

thus described by an Impartial writer: 
••Concord is situated on the Atlantic 

Pacific road, about four miles 
of Mojave, and is utterly 
for any purpose whatever. 

It is a sandy desert covered with 
dwarf cactus, and is even shunned by

A ladv was showing a visitor the 
family portraits in the picture gallery. 
“ That officer there ia uniform." she 
said, “ was my great-grandfather. He 
was as brare as a Boo, but one of the 

i most unfortunate of O ta  He never 
fought in a battle in which he did not 
have an arm or a leg carried away." 

: Then sho added proudly, “ He took 
part ia twenty-fonr engagements.

A tourist was being driven over a 
part of tbe country in Ireland where 
his infernal majesty appeared to have 
given his name to all the objects of 
interest in tbe locality, for there was 
the Devil’s bridge, the Devil’s caul
dron, the Devil's glsn, etc. Said the 
traveler: “ Tbe devil seems to be the 
greatest land owner in these parts!" 
"Ah. sure, your honor,”  replied the 
jarvey, “ that is so, but. he lives ia 
England. I think hs's what tbsy call 
an absentee landlord in Ireland.”

The following story is told of tbs 
unconventional court methods of the 
late George M. Stearns of Masaachu- 
setts: “ May it please your honor," he 
said, beginning aa argument one day 
before the supreme court, ” 1 have i  
little case here that was started ia 
tbe police court, and that court 
guessed on It; then we went to the 
superior court with it, and that 
court gueaaed on it, and now we 
would like this court to gusas oa i t ”  
The court said; “ Mr. Stearns, sit 
down. This court doesn't guess on 
cases.”  Mr. Stearns replied: “ I  beg 
pardon, your honor; I  '

1

Owasrthlp Claimed h/ a Stargsee sad 
ths Hatband af the Laser.

Who is the owner of an amputated
leg? Is it the mutilated individual or 
the mutilating surgeon. This is the 
embarrassing question before a court 
at Brussels, Belgium. 8o long as the
limb is in place, says the New York 
World, it is scarcely necessary to say 
that there cannot arise a doubt of the 
ownership—possession is, in this case, 
even more than the traditional nine 

•into of the law. But when the 
:nife and saw have done their work— 

when the surgeon hai finished his task 
—does the proprietor, tho original 
occupant, preserve his rights in all 
their integrity? Or does the artist 
who has amputated the member and 
transformed it, so to speak, into a 
manufactured product, acquire, by 
the very fact of his labor, the right 
to disjiose freely of the detached piece ? 
That is the problem.

The case stands thus: In ths month 
of December last a young woman of 25, 
newly married, injured herself by a 
fall so severely as to necessitate the 
amputation of her right leg. The op
eration sucoeeded marvelously, and 
the surgeon who performed it was so 
proud of his work that, without let
ting an yon a know, he carried the am
putated limb to his office and exhib
ited it as a trophy. In the moat 
conspicuous corner of his waiting- 
room he placed an enormous jar. in 
which the log of his client was pre
served in alcohol, and which was duly 
placarded In large letters with the 
name, address and age of the former 
owner, together with the circum
stances umlor which the amputation 
had been per formed. The surgeon 
evidently calculated, not without rea
son, that this spectacle would be a 
fine thing for his reputation by edify
ing the public in a peculiarly sugges
tive manner regarding his wisdom, 
his ability and bis steadiness of hand, 
entirely apart from the pleasure that 
it might give as a specie* of work o f 
art. so to speak.

The trouble is that the logenious 
doctor had reckoned without his host 
— that is to say, without the husband. 
Tbe latter had no sooner learned of 
the disrespectful use that had been 
made of a part of tbe body whose 
lord and master he had the happiness 
of being than be took prompt legal 
action. The surgeon was notified in 
good and due form that he must not 
only put a stop at once to the unseem
ly puMicity of the exhibition, but 
must restore tbe leg without delay to 
its rightful owners The practitioner 
rejoined that the limb in disoute, 
having become, thanks to him, a sim
ple anatomical exhibit, and bearing 
the marks of his handiwork, was in 
some sort a newly manufactured arti
cle, the fruit of his labor, of which he 
had the absolute right to dispose as he 
■aw lit. and that the husband who 
had married a wife with two living 
legs had no right to claim the owner
ship of a dead one.

Here the case rests, and ail the Bel
gian legal luminaries are fighting 
over iL _______ -

SECRETE O F HER SU CCESS.

Maos# Ksspsr Lai* I l*ht 
aa as latarastlas Kakjsat.

A very succe«sful boarding-house 
keeper was telling a writer for the 
New York Recorder some secrets of 
her good fortune.

“ Above all,’ ' said she. “ I  try to 
keep every part of my two houses 
just as clean as I possibly can. but I 
am not the only one ia this business, 
who does that, though it’s a great 
point. Then I have always hired 
large houses. You cannot possibly 
make money In a small one. I have 
clung to a neighborhood and made my 
houses distinctive by having at some 
expense vines trained from basement 
to roof. Those vino# are my trade
mark. When folks forget the number 
they say 'the house with the vines.’ 
Moreover they give the place such a 
shady, cool look In summer that peo
ple are not so anxious to get off to the 
country. Tbe green effect takes away 
the hot. stuffy look, and something 
of tbe feeling. Then 1 make 
a point of being very liberal 
with towels and napkins. This 
item costs me perhaps ff25 more 
in a year that it would be the usual 
board lag-house keeper in my place, 
but it brings me in the outlay multi
plied many times. Of course, I set as 
good a table as I can. and my rooms 
are well furnished, but as good can be 
had elsewhere. My look ta letting 
rooms I have always believed to be 
due to the feet that I have a piano in 
nearly every large apartment. It is 
really odd to see how a piano will at
tract a person. Why. I can get $6 or 
N  more a week for a suite with a 
piano, which doesn’t cost that mnch a 
month. If people don’t want the in
strument. it can be moved ou t One 
other point: I use the same kind of 
carpet in every room in tbe house as 
far as I can. so, when it wears shabby, 
as the good may be brought together 
and made use of. 1 find there's great 
economy in this. lastly. I have' no 
helpless, lazy relatives such as usually 
cripple a woman ia my line, eating 
her out of house and home and dis
gruntling the boarders. If I had, I  
think I should provide for them else
where. for in n boarding-house their 
room is generally worth more than 
their company, or their half-hearted 
attempts at helping.

»> ii o *
The ocean travel fell off to such an 

extent last year that it may be doubt
ful whether some of the lines will not 
be seriously affected in consequence. 
The number of passengers of all 
classes who arrived at New York was 
2 40,? 25. Taking a fair year for com
parison. we find that in 1821 the fig 
are was 550,313, which shows that • 
loss of nearly 50 per cent took place 
last year. Probably there was a bus 
tness in the other direction to make 
up for some of the loss, but. on the 
other band, it is common knowledge 
that very low steerage fares have 
been in order for somo time.

A Rare Coin.
The confederate silver half doliai 

is reckoned as one of the rarest 
of American coins. Only four such 
coins were struck. The confederate 
silver half dollar bears the uate of 
1861, and was struck at the mint at 
New Orleans just before that institu
tion was closed by tbe federal troops | 
It has the goddess of liberty on one 
side, and a stalk of cane, one of cot
ton and tbe stars and bars of tbe cost 
of arms on the other side.

Cn«tsr C»ns>4 sratlo.-«.
Several large canal projects are at 

present under consideration by the 
ministry of roads and communications 
in Russia. One of tbe most import
ant plans is not new. having been 
brought up at intervals for a number 
of years: it it that for connecting the 
White Sea with the Baltic. The esti
mated cost by the latest survey is 
10,000,000 rubies.

I N  all receipts for cooking 

requiring a leavening agent 

the R O Y A L  B A K I N G  

P O W D E R ,  because it is an 

absolutely pure cream o f tartar 

powder and o f 33 per cent, 

greater leavening strength than 

other powders, will give the 

best results. It will make the 

food lighter, sweeter, o f finer 

flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

A U r r  Hniail lion*.
Of the absurdities of the times is ■ 

dictionary of 300 or 400 pages, the 
size of a big thumb nail, inclosed in ■ 
case of aluminum, stiver or gold, and 
read by meant of a msgniiiying lens 
list into the case. Many persons 
bought them at 50 cents, and a few 
were foolish enough to take tne gold- 
cased ones at more than twenty-times 
that price.

I 's p s r  Coffin*.

Some undertakers whose customers 
are poor people are using coffins 
made of paper. The coffins are 
made ia ali style* of pressed paper 
pulp, just the same as the common 
paper buckets. When they are var- 
oisbed and stained they resemble 
polished wood, and in point of dura 
bility they are much better than 
wooden ones, it Is claimed.

Increasing Slowly.

Ths “ English Baptist Handbook” 
for 1895 gives tbe present member 
ibip of the denomination in the United 
Kingdom as 349,688, compared with * 
342,607 last year, taing an increase 
of 7181. The Metropolitan Taber
nacle is still by far tbe largest church, 

ith 5079 members. The number o f ; 
churches increased by 46, chapels by i 
16. the additional accommodation ' 
provided being 21,979 sittings.

A n o th e r  M on u m en t.

A subscription it being raised ia

To the eyes of a mole short ears are a
deformity. '

" Hanson's M afic Cora Balvs."
Warranted to curs or money 

t for te. Prtos I*  cent*.

Search for truth U tbe noblest occupa
tion of man; its publication s duty.

Consumption is sa A 
W . R . W il l ia m s ,

A atttaxla.
Opposition to the use of the anti

toxin treatment for diphtheria has 
already taken sn organized form in 
England. A deputation, beaded by 
l-ord Coleridge, has protested to the 
authorities against its use in the hos
pitals on ths ground that --public 
money ought not u> be devotad to ex- 
oeriments in pyschology.’ ’

( t a r e  O n ly .

One of the most curious accidents 
•ver known recently happened at 
Dieppe. Franca. A Canadian bark 
loaded with flint stones pounded 
against tb quay, the flint struck fire 
and the vessel was ignited It had 
been used for carrying petroleum and 
was full of Infiaraabie vapors. The 
bark was entirely destroyed.

How good services; * *s a t  remembrance* 
will grow  from  them

L e a r ,  D r iv en  F o r th
Isle Uw r Id tui rsia. had no Hostetler's 
Slotssrb Bitters to rouatorset their cgrrl 

ro traveler la iscirmest wrstber 
its hartful laOueore niib Ibis 

•eaiai protector. Chills sad (ever, rheamv 
Uam. neural is. cold* are forvsta Vd by thl* 
wamiog me lletawl silmulaat and aafeeuarJ 
Tahc a « laegtoeaful immediately before sad 
after eipossre Cse II lee. (or dyspepsia 
M ieuaeeas and eoMitpailea

Ea h in cw v lis f day b  tb* who tr  oi 
hat which want before iL

Mai ** i*  curad and eradicated from the 
•yatetu by Brows's Iron Bitters, which 
■rich*- the Mood, tones the nerve-, able 

digestion Act* like n rUrm  os persons 
in general ill health, giving new energy 
sad strength.

Man inn .** the conscience oftener than 
make* the man.

I f  the Rahy I* c a tu a g  Teeth.
/.

trair fur CMMrsa T<

There Is no sense in lying to peopls 
merely beraase yon like them

A VoiaaUe Uffi.
A semptet* medteal work, with Mi fasorll* Pro- 
* teas fuc sll 4>*M*n* of stsn so* Sratt |»rtcs 

i i4 o o «  tout* of Dr ThuneoaS ■ Caiarrs 
S/rs* seat ta aay a**rsss far MSI 

id Ch s i sal u .  Uallas, Tax

Good is no good, but if it bn a; end; God 
givetb good fur no other sod

•tan Reward men.
The renders of this paper will be pleased 

to leers that there h at least one dreaded 
disease that science ha* been able to curs 
in ail its stags*, and that te Catarrh. Hoil’t 
Catarrh Care te the only positive curs 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrk 
being a constitutional disease requires a 
spnstitutioaal treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tbs
system, thereby destroying the fooadatioc 
of the disease, aad giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution 
aad assisting nature in doing it* work Tbe 
proprietors have m> much faith ia iu  earn 
tie* powers, that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any cam that It fails to curs 
Head for list of testimonials

Address. F. J. CHENEY A  CO., Toledo, O. 
B T IM d  by Druggists. 75c.

HaU's Family Pllte Z5r

Oae thorn of exparteace U worth a wboU 
wilderness of warning.

is Mat he mail#*.
Teacher—I f  one servant girl could 

clean n room in two hours, how long 
would it take two servant girls to do
It?

Little Girl— Four hours.
Teacher— Wrong. It would tnkn

only one hour.
U ttie G irl— I didn't know you 

talkin’ about servant girls that was 
strangers to each other.

For the Future.
Liverpool has been thoroughly 

aroused by the effort of Manchester 
to capture it* trade by means of the 
ship canal. The former city will 
build a great landing stage to debark 
passengers without the use of tenders, 
and expects to thus accommodate 
steamers of the future 1,000 feet long, 
making the voyage from America ia 
three and a half days.

Shorten tax the Melt CalL
The United States army, by the 

discharge of Indian soldiers, loses the 
valuable services of Sergeant Cold 
Wind. Wagoner Jimmie Ears, Private# 
Bull Dog, On-the-Edge, On-Top-of-the- 
Tepee, Kuna-in-Among-Them, Stone 
Bull and Two-White-Men.

A Stab Ft
Blue blood Britisher— I came from n 

fine old English aristocratic family, I 
assure you. Miss Keenune— Ah,
raaily? Did they give you a 
character when you left them?— New 
York World.

A Maw
One of the heaviest 

history of this coun 
19 to 24, 1717, when 

five to 
over N«w

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best product* U 
the need* o f physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, 8yrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the fora  most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax- 
ativffT 1  A c tually cleansing the system, 
di*jK'lling colds, headaches and feven 
and pemanently curing constipation. 
It has given satixfartion to millions and 
met with ths(approval of tbe medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid- 
neya, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Byrap o f Figs is for sale by all drag 
gists in 50c aad $1 bottles, but it is mat 
Afacturod by the California Fig Byra, 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 

* , also the name, Syrup of Figs,
informed, you will 

i if

Maryland to erect a monument on 
iA>ng Island to mark tbe place whero 1 
tbe “ Maryland Four Hundred,”  by 
their bravery, saved the American 
army under Washington at a critical 
moment. Tbe site has not yet been 
letermined, but it will probably be 
tome where near Prospect park, 
in Brooklyn.

QuosNsd st Last.

Albert Frazier, who married recent
ly in Muncie, ind., in celebrating the 
jvent, gave cigars to a coupio of boys 
wbo are minors. The grand jury in- 
iicted Frazier for the act. Judge 
Koons, however, quashed the indict
ment nfter reading a letter from Rev. 
G- A. Hill, who officiated at tbe wed- 
ling. and a petition from several 
others citizens.

Piso's Cur* f o r ----
No. 1 Asthma medicine 
Antioch, Ills., April it, 1*W4.

The wealth of a man is the number of 
thins* which he loves and blesses, which be 
is loved and blessed by.

Bsows’8 Iron Bitters cures Dyspepsia, 
Malaria. Btllousnes* and General Debility. 
Gives strength, aids Digestion, tones the 
nerves—creates appetite The beet touio 
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and 
children. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1 never knew a lazy man yet who did not 
think be was the hardest working man in 
ail his neighborhood

*

<

Ely's Cream Bat
Cleanses the Kasai 

Passages, A llays Pain 
and Inflammation, 

Restores the Senses o f 
Taste and Smell. 
Heals the Sores.

Apply lUlm into *ach ao*uiL 
X L * HSOS..M WarraaSA, X. V

X a u jr h M « lt<  SpIritaatU ta

The spiritualist* of Massachusetts. ; 
in a recent conveution. pa»-ed reso
lution* against the medical laws of 
the state and against any extension | 
of the laws of tbo state and against 
auy extension of tbe laws relating to 
contagious and other dangerous dis
eases They believe people ought to 
be allowed to die without state inter
ference.

Call It a Craze.
AK ALARMING STATEMENT 

CONCERNING WOMEN.
HOW BAD HABITS ARE FORMED.

The .Vrw I 'a rt 7> <*««<’ says : “  The habit o f  
taking headache p o w d e r* ' i»  increasing la sn 
alarming extent among s great number of wo
men throng hoot the country. These powders a i 
their m a c  haitestes Are claim ed hr the manu
facturer* to ben positive and speedy cure for *u\ 
form o f headache. In many cases their ch ie f 
ingredient is m orphine, opium cocaine or - *:nc 
Other equally injunou t drag h arin g  a tendency 
to  deaden pain. Tbe habtt of U k in g  them is 
easily formed, but almost impossible to  shake 
a f. Wusneu usually begin taking them to re 
lieve a raging headache and soon resort to  the 
powder to  alleviate any IHtle pain or ache they 
may be satuected to. and Anally like the mor 
nhiue or opium Send, get luto the habit o f  taking 
them regularly, imagining that they are in pain 
if  they happen to  rats* their regular dose."

In nine cases out o f ten. the trouble is 
in the stomach and liver. Tttke a simple 
laxative and liver tonic and remove the 
offending matter which deranges the 
stomach and causes the headache. Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are composed 
entirely of the purest, concentrated, 
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a 
dose; sugar-coated, easily swallowed; 
once Hied, always in favor. They posi
tively ntre sick headache and remove 
the disposition to iL

Mr. K VASOASOM. o f OUtr Lake. Ijafitfr Cm..
M ich., writes : “  I not
infrequently hare sn at
tack o f  the headache, 
tt  usually come* on ia 
the forenoon At my 
d inner I eat my rrgniar 
meal, and lake one or 
two o f  Doctor Pierce * 
PI emu, nt Pellet*, imme
diately afterrand in the 
Course o f  an hour my 
headache is eared and 
no bad egert- _ I feet 
better every war for 
having taken them — 
not worse, a* i »  usual 
after taking other kind* 
o f p ill*. • Pleasant Pel
lets* are worth more 
than their weight in

Th«>« F&Uero* rftail in iMkion Uu»#r4 *jh! Motm 
for is to (« 'YBtv l, tmt In unlw to iucrethr the <1#* 
»’.rinI •»•* »r offer tLem to tb* 1*4J DMit-
er* of tbl* }-4k|MM Itr the ren>*rk*hlT low prkt of only 
IM c m ih  r « r h  I W « # r  e ilr t.
Tbo »rt *11 of th«* very latent Htw York

•fries end Art nur>fual<M for style, wninhy of tit. *d«- 
fklii-ltr an l tMtORijr. For twenty four years tbê a 

Uffivr Leva tbe couatry »4er. Ktall 4** 
fcnpflMiA and a* the number of yards of
material required* the omnter aiul wut.«* uf tbt dlf- 
feteta t'ierea in the pattern, how to rat and fit ami put 
the nmtiiMPfit tufvtbct ate -wt with oarh j at tern, 
with a picture of the iratrment t*» ffo by. TlMrp«|*S- 
lertiA ate ««miplrte In t r a f f  particular, them Lem* a 
Hiartlr f atleru for every |4*- *c of the
Yowr oisftet will be filed the Minte «ta» rt I* tevclved. 

Krery pattern iruarautee i t» be perfect.

The retail prim of pattern l* !S mmfh.
1. a dies W AijtiiM Tou.kt r*ften» v«*. *•!* rape

U - lit in alt sixes Sf, 24. 34 » .  4‘> *tod It tavfcae
bud meamie. The ski it is 
cut in tike ri*. tt, ti,
W t* aad Inches waist
htcL-Uif —-

Tki" llttefc ipHns toilet 
of fp>H««i brown ccej*o» Is 
onr of tht i*ew i'aiieiam
tthvirs.

Tl;e j*a-|Uln Pklrt and cap* 
a»< a.a<!e l*> uakA, the cal- 
1ft .»» i*)4art cap*. M l f  af 
t>ia*K j i*4t«4 rUliton. over 

a Van Iryka o  ilar o f 
p*di r *k* vmt-L ia»*e U woin* 
A Unitor of Lire teod brown
• iMUtffvabla ******* *  rich

A fwtl ruz-Mfif cfeetToa 
the ***c*k. which 

fa;* tithe* bike tb* flane «f 
tb* Mr Uci Culiar, or b*
».>** K «  IL

Psiira i .4 .-b*ng**h:« M** 
*n l bn>vn taffeta ta vdgad 

alt:t a fr t«  at s-htf- l c -  a hanitasm, bos at bis* 
an, !ii»t><Mt awrsUns tbe h**».S 

I !» »  of to w n  «*• * » .  a lib w*--fc bo* and Ua* slog*. 
Tbe total! pine* of ra t. ;aturn I. W tti.U

Lames ' Paisr-xw (K»»x. Ik K ris  No. (M l te <-ut‘ t «  
Sr* sfaaa, via*. **, **, **, »  and M In-bo, b*nd i 
M S
ftuett* rt*|<o* I* t.er* 

rtybahqr blaatl » l to 
black err de leattrm oral

*  Uadaffl • collar of 
t-traotr |rOn. Oa .e«i~r . v ,  
form- a dr-e# roun.1 yoke,
<k» fati (»uff. on the .!.*■>«-
tcln« .kirrvd ia anr>
rows to jrtv. tbs 
.bool-ier elf act here abosn 

Tbe rite; Ing ua left atdr . 
front I, tendert-J taeirtU 
In tbe im ifnrail at 
trtom.lan. tbe collar 
Ur* ia center back with

J b-»i

The mode I. M ra lr it  for 
almost mar ntyla at fhtrie 
aad eaa to  won, *• a  aaik- 
ut* toilet lea ar home 
con n, as well aa untmal

The retar 1 ftrita af oattanr ta SI cent*

r i v r n s t u r .  So. Citf - Thu U jie  count* a -ore  of 
of *to many a * «  dssiou la Urr Urgs eartstr at 

•4. trt iro* worn ter-rlrtf tb* 
ba te of the Partetaa arttte* 
wbv Introduce.! tbe mode. 
Tbe -!ia|tu.* t> „ f  Ute firms*nr 
tat tel». and l,b anto.dbl/ 
It. It«.«t ami w et tbe brpa, 

r  11 a In* r.l. - ! etrtjr hell easy 
when cwtsl l«  tbe talk The 
kwer pwruo* |-t cen t, tbe 
vudf.latira: r!|n>iv now fatlr 
tunable whi.e the bark falls 
it. full ffudel, ur oigan |d|M 

ard tar

X  VAttoaaon
gold, i f  for nothing eta 
I ha» to cure headache.1

fed.!, ! .ua. tauksard turtun* 
|4alta at tbe tup. A deep 

r under!artn* et -antat, » tat* 
ur bair rtoth U geoe aUf 

front aad atde, while (to  back te 
■ tued tfcruogteont with the rarnr labrir. t w o  peerer a 
•UK Interlining throughout d. the -I rrV, i 
i .t a lining » l  taffeta ur amt.i. j.
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Tell Your Wife
that you have 
read that Clair- 
e t te  Soap is 
one o f the 
greatest labor- 
saving inven
tions o f the 
t ime. T e l l  
her that  it  
will save her 
strength, save 
her time, save 
her c lo thes .  
The merits o fClairette Soap.
appeal at once to every thoughtful woman. It'g tbe be*t, purest, and 
mote economical aoap to be procured. Sold every where. Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank Company, SL Louis.

______ as Col lags ta ths Ua.tod
Matas Kxpaaslval? aqntpgng Thro* eooUr bonks 
Heat (sen 1« t money con Moors. M l students gas* 
yasr freat fourteen stats*. Graduate* ta *o*tttena 
from $(0 to am  POT moo Ik Awarded X) gntd models 
-- 1 presrium* at Dallas and other Mata fair*

Waeo, Taxes.

FORT WORTH CHINA CO. &
Qogaaawero sad Glassware. Writs as foe

Wh«n Answering Advertisements Kmdi>

D ALLAS BUSINESS FIRM S.

fiFMTiSTRY Bt n* Wtlkln* te absolutely putnlea* VCR 11# I 111 ug ha* tbe only r i ix i u * method 
daaerth far ■lliagaod exuortlngte*th. 9ft Mat Mb

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
Shop* Comprsu n , Ftuur M ill*. W)
Oil Mill*, 6tna- lea riant*. Kiecule Light, toe. 
tenatr* Write a* Masher M Tg Co, Dal Isa

- -

AMasktae

EMERSON, TA LC O TTA C O .)
Stsftderd Cultivator!. 

PLANTERS, MOWERS, , 
• • -  TdXAtej

la


